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For This Week Only.

All wool tfc Serge, til colon, 90c.

20 pUceo ooTelty wool Dma Good*, 25c.
M In. black Bergn, worth 70c, 50c.
|A50 Drew SklrU, nil tisw, $1.70.
ChUdrOn'i ftmt black •enmlees How, 10c.

Children’! henry ribbed fnat black Hone, 12 V'.

UemnanU of 8c Ginghams, 5c and 6c.
Remnant! of beat Print*, 5c.
7 special bargain* In new Lace Curtain*.

Did you know that we had the beet and larg
eat amortment of new Carpet* in Chelsea.

We offer good aU wool Carpet* at 50c.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. MARCH 25. 1807.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterick’s Pattern* for April, now on sale.

i The Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new ice houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These houses are filled with the
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar
Lake ice. They contain enough ice,

L Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, I
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator ̂
in first-class shape. „
I* order to induce the people of Chel- -
sea to use ice we have cut the price to z
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

STAFFAN 4 SON. |

Bicrsr cniiiES
» Wf will lufUt! your tire*

EJ
have i tank ohargad by powtr !tju!t the right pressure to ’.nfl'ite your

‘‘re* in fifteen aecoudi. We will aleb do tnviMpg for you from mending a
puncture to building you a complete wheel to order.

THE CHELSEA MANUFACTURING CO.

Does Your Lamp Smoke
Try Red Star Oil-rNo Smoker

So Charred Wlcke, No offensive Odor, No Fouling of Chilli ,
White Llghv— Bum* freely to the last drop of oil In the lamp— Ci<
•prlng water. »

R. S. Armstrong & Co. Geo. Fuller.
r,

POLITICAL POSSIBILITIES

0088IP CONCERNINQ THE

POLITICIANS.

LOCAL

CmacateB Will bm H«ld
*>—1* at WlUUm o. D»l
Cl.b HMtlnc-Tk* UrowmiM
Cr««lt|r u> Animal,.

Atmtnf lb* Polltlolnns.

The caucuses of the two leading par

have both been called for BaAgnlny

afternoon and following the usual cus-

tom the “Ins” have their caucus flrsl, the

democratic caocu* being called for 8 p.

m., and republican caucus at 4 o’clock. *

The caucuses of both parties promise

1 be unuiuslly •idling, both ̂ des
weming to feel that they have a snap
this year.

‘••orgt* Bcekwlth and the present in-
cumbent of the offloe, Hiram Ugilhall
are In the race for supervlsorshlp on the

democratic ticket while Wm. Bacon, Ber-
nard Parker, John Kalmbach and others
are mentioned a* republican poeeibKlties.

The name* of John Cole and Ww. D.
Arnold are prominently mentioned $s re

publican candidates for clerk, while there

seems to be no one In the democratic side

of the fence who care* to go agaiiWt Ed.

McKune, the present incumbent M the
office.

For treasurer, Fred Roedel and U*o. A.

BeGoleare mentioned aa republican
probabilities, while Julius Klehi and
George Beckwith arc among names mg
gened bythe democratic wire pullers.

For conservators of public rectitude,

commonly known as justice of the j^ace,
N. E. Freer and B. B. Turn Bull on the
democratic side think that Squird would

look all right before their name while J.
D. Hchuaitmun and W.F. Hatch can point

to a long list of decisions heretofore ren-

dered sod unreverted, aa good ground
for again aspiring to this honorable po-

sition.

There promises to be a hot race in the

democratic convention for office of high-

way commissioner. Michael WaAeuhut
the preae.nl efficient comnMoiuWli ex-
pected to set the pace, Mike Howe also
being mentioned, The knowing ones al-

ege that some of tha prominent wire
pullers in the party havea dark horse In

training in the person of a whjlora re-
publican sllverite who wljl gat this pe-

tition as reward for services rendered

fall. Arthur Chapman and John
Miller are talked of as good men for this
position, could they^be prevailed on to run

by the republicans. The contest will be so

close this spring that the party that does

not take time to select a good set of con-

stables will make an error that may ev-
en swamp the head of the ticket.

William <1. Dancer,

Died, Thursday, March 18th, 1887, Wil-

iam G. Dancer of Lima, Washtenaw
county, Mich., aged (19 years 10 months

and 20 days.

William G. Dancer was born In Eng-
854, the fand, April 28, 1827. In 1854, the family

came to America and settled on the farm

n Lima, on which the deceased has con-

tinued to reside ever sin^e.

On June 27, 1850, he was married to
Miss Sarah Coy, also of Lima, who still
survives. They have had seven children,

of whom two, Dora in 1868, aged 8 years
and 6 months, and Lizzie in 1887, aged 25

years, have died. The survifing children

are Edwin AM of Lima; William J., of
Stockbridge; Mrs. Ada Z. Wood and Mrs.
Ella McNamara, of Chelsea; and Mrs.
Anna J. Hoag of Oxford, Indiana. Also

two brothers and two sisters of the de
ceased, out of a family, of Dine ch’ldrem

are yet living.

In the death of Mr. Dancer, the fan^

Ij ̂  “lled to .part.’!,lh * kln? “d pr0"fround . Bteenrhich, i,
fastened up for three ye

vident husband and father, and the com-
munity with a quiet and much respecteiF
neighbor.

Thus anotherof the early pioneers of

Lima has passed away; one who, during

his long and industrious life in the same
locality ha* contributed his full sh.ire

towards changing the primitive wilder-

ness Into fertile fields.

Did You See The Brownlee V

- Palmer (fox, who discovered that
strange race of beings, called “BrowniesV

but who has been unable to discover any

but the male sex, has, after an ex-
tended trip into imagination laud and an-

tiquated wardrobes, * succeeded in
diaBWrerimr some of the Mrs,differing some of the Mrs,
Hrowiles, and they were on exhibition at

the K, O.T. M. hall on Wednesday even-
ing. The Sir Knights were invited. The
Mrs- Brownies cut up all sorts of pranks,

amongf which was some flue singing, re-
citations, aud select reading, and ending

up with a beautiful march, after which,

“Jedediah put the kettle on and we all
took tea.” which consisted of cpffee and
a fine lunch. '

After lunch we listened to short talks

by Prof. DeWltt of Dexter and tome of
the 81 r Knight*. We think the’ Brownie*
did splendid and we paaeed a very pleee-

ant evening, Thanks, ladies. But,
Gee Whlsl oome over to our house some
night to supper and hear as play the Ar-

kanaaw Traveler

W. W* t'ulon garmer’aClab.

Notwithstanding the feet that threat-

ening clouds Were floating overhead and

that the mud was about aa deep aa It ever
gets, a good erowd gathered at the pleas-

ant home of our president, E. Zincke,
to help along the second regular meet-

ing of the Club, held March 18.

After a bountiful dinner had been
served the meeting was called to order
and a very Interesting program was lis-
tened to. The following resolutions were
adopted.

Resolved, That we aa members of the
W. W. Union Farmer’s Club are in fav-
or of the following bills:

1. The Kinnia salary bill.

2, The prohibiting of collecting pay for

papers sent beyond the time of subscrip-
tion.

8. The suppression of saloons near ed-

ucational Institutions.

4. The repeal of the Mortgage Tax Law.

5. The repeal of law relating to the
gathering of farm statistics.

The question for disusaion|waa “Which
laprefeiabl) cnaneryor home dlaryf
which was well discussed.

The paper on Rag Carpets read by Mrs.

Frank Storms caused considerable mer-
riment.

The meeting of the club will be held
with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Spaulding on
AprH 18. *

The question for dlscuaaion la “How
does the condition of the farmer com-

pare with that of oi her classes of society F'

and for the ladles the subject of ‘‘House

cleaning” was chosen. - Sec,

Help The BAIter.

The following did not originate in this
otf ce, but It la appropriate

“Newspaper men are blamed for a lot
of things they cannot help; such aa using

partiality In mentioning visitors, giving

news about soma folks and leaving out
others, etc. Thay simply print the news
they can find. An editor should not be
expected to know the names and real-
denoes of your onclea, aunts and oouataa,

even If he should eee them off on Ike
train. Tell him about It. It’s news that

makes a newspaper, and every man, wo-
man and child In the neighborhood could

be associate editors If they would.”

A G«*4 Thing ,

The publishers of the World -Fi

Twice A Week Detroit Free Press desire
to introduce their paper to new readers,
and are making the following very liber-

al offer: They will send the paper twice
each week for ten weeks for tbe small
sum of ten cents. Just think of it 80
papers for only ten cent*. Onedialf cent

a copy. Do not fall to take advantage of
this wonderful offer. The Free Press
needs no recomraen lation. Bend IGc in
stamps or silver to The Detroit Free
Press, Detroit, Mich.

OR

-f*Yn|nitbl« l>ortint«tnU.

Mrs. J. O. Wortley. of this city has

come Into possession of several rare doc-

uments which her father, the late George

H. Rattenbury, obtained In England.
One of the moet Interesting, though It is

not the oldest, is a conveyance of proper-

ty In Yorkshire, and dated June 9, 1590,

aigl signed by Richard Washington, an
ancestor ol George Washington. It hears
the seal of the Washington family, three

stars aud two bars, and Is believed to be

the only seal in existence, The parch
meat is well preserved, and the words
written In Ink in French and Latin, and
elear and legible. Bo far as Mr. Ratten-
bury knew, this Is the oldest document
in existence connected with the history

of George Washington’s family.

Mr. Rattenbury’s collection also In-
cludes documents making conveyances of

other property in Yorkshire, one dated
during the reign of Henry VIII, another

in 1647, during the reign of Charles 1,

and one in 1658, during tbe reign of Ed-

ward VI. All are written iu Ink 0b
parchment and give evidence of labori-

ous effort. The latter is particularly
true of tjro mortgages about three feet

square filled with fine writing. All the

parchments are in excellent state of pres-

ervation. It would seem that the gov
ernment should purchase the Washing-

ton deed.^aYpsilantlan.

Mr. Valentine Prinaep, the well
known English artist, is a very jolly
Briton indeed, and is fond of telling
amusing stories about himself and his
profession. Even kis name proves a
source of mirth, and he likes to relate
tbe blunders Its oddity has occasioned.
Once, when going to dine at a fashion-
able mansion, he was accosted by the
butler:

“What name, sir?”
••Prinsep.”

Great was tbe big artist's amusement
when be was then announced loudly
and pompously as Prince Hepp!
Mr. Prinsep’s favorite anecdote is one

often told, but always good, of which
be claims to be the original narrator.
Moreover, it is a true one. An old coun-
try couple, so he relates, had strayed
into the Manchester Art gallery, cata-
logue in hand, and were wandering
from room to room looking at the pic-
tures, which were numbered anew, one,
two, three and so on in each division,
instead of continuously throughout the
whole exhibition. The two old people
stopped in awu and admiration before
Madox Brown’s heroic picture, the
“Death of King Lear. ”
“Wha’s this un, Jinny?” asked tbe

old man.
”AT1 see, Jarge, ATI see, ef ye’D

give me a minute.”
Tbe old lady hastily turned to the

catalogue division of another room, and
read off the number oarrospending to
that of the picture before them. It
chanced to be that of Landseer's famous
picture of a collie fallen over a cliff,
and just reached by tbe anxious shep-
herd, who calls tbe result of his exami-
nation of the poor beast’s injuries to
his comrades on the rocks above. She
read off the title of the picture to her
husband:

'• There's Life In the Old Dog Yet”
Looking compassionately on the pic-

tured form of the aged and forsaken
kin^ Jarge failed to perceive anything

tbe name.
is, gal, so there is!" he ex-

a burst of pity; adding,
voice and a shake ot ,tho

head at Lear, “but not much, not
much I”— Youth’s Companion.
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Without looking at the large stock

getting the low prices at tbe

Bank
Drug Store.

Highest market price for eggs,

This week we in stiliag

iturqed

ported h(

B. Ayres, lb

village of

fum
iat a fi

about

fn, was

ioer

^horses, etc.,

The scene the premises

awful to be pic

jftace

: fright-

by woqds, ^
^Across the road from his residei
two large bams, iu one of which was

eeHprhich, is been

ip for three yeps. yie beast
terribly em&clatedflMrethls barn

were found the carcasses 61 a cow and
three lambs; it was also used by a lot of

m-rawny-looking sheep as a shelter, but

afforded little protection as the door*
could uot^Vefploat'd because of the accu

.f flitimitation of Blth.

In the other barn the officer w hs

rifled to see a lot V hungr> chickens
vouring, like eprcaascs of a

number of sheep ^f|^cif^nd evidently
died of starvation. Tn^als barn was
found a horse which had been confined
so long its hoofs had grown so they had
begun to turn up. .

Not a particle of hay or wa*er was
found In either barn, nor in t<*e sheep
yard. At the first barn visited the officer
found six Urge bins containing hundreds

of bushels of wheat *

Ayres lives in a large house and his
farm is a fine one, containing many acres.

Humane officer Whitmore secured a
warrant from Justice Worch for Ayers’
arrest, and is expected to arrive this af-

ternoon with the fanner,— Jackson Citi-

Tha Plow.

Plowing was undoubtedly first done
with* a forked stick, the long arm being
hax^essed, in some primitive way, to an
ox or team of oxen, and tbe short arm
pointed for the purpose of penetrating
tBS ground. The plow is one of the old-
est of agricultural implements, and it
is a curious fact that in oriental coun-
tries the same kind of plow is used now
as was described by the writers of 2,000
year# ago. The plow represented on the
Egyptian mgannients of 8000 B. G
mar be ‘mmmwbe valley of the Nile

v t»pa|At office has over 10,000
models og plow s. In Egypt, Syria and
India thereJp but one, and that the one
which has been in use for thousands of
years. The plow deecribed by Virgil,
81 B. O., is in ose in many country dis-
tricts of Italy today. In 1618 patents
were taken out by David Ramsay and
Thomas Wildgoose for •’engines to plow
grounds, whether inland or upland.”
In tbe Scriptures plowing with differ-

kinds of animals hitched together

bwPI upon animals 6f different sines working
in tbe same bacness. In China the plowiMmesa.

is a sacred implement, and models are
consecrated in the temples of the gods.
As early as 1849 steam plows were pat
ented in the United States.

Collegi Bred Criminals.

Fben a graduate of Cambridge uni-
versity, England, commits a crime, the
authorities of the university take his de-

gree from him and strike hia name from
the rolls of the ajumni. Commenting on
this, the New Haven News says: "Some
of our American triennial catalogue*
and Yale’s among them, would b*»ar a
little pruning of this kind and look tbe
better for it. They use abroud loss of
honor and position more than we do to
make or accentuate the pniiishnn'iit for
crime. It is.ah&ltbv deterrent for thoyo
who have any station in society to lose. ”

Full cream cheese 12c
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice foh 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh sringersnaps 5c *b.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honeyISc lb.
Choice tttble syrup 25c gal
6 lbs Crackers for 25c
28 lbs brown sugar $1.00
Sugar com 5c per can

6-lb palls family White
Fish for 35c.

Oooq tomatoes 7c per can
Good’ sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for lOc.
Sultana seedless ra;s ns 8c
Choice rresh halibut and

codfish.
Pure spices and pure ex-

tracts.

10 lbs best oatmea' 25c.
Best electric kerosene oil

9c per gaf.
First-class Lanterns 38c
Good tea dust 12 l-2c lb.

A qtpod broom for 15c.
Quart botUe olives fc r25c
21 lbs. Su^ar fur y | rvy

Parlor matches Ic per box.
6doz. clothe0 rinse r 5c.
4 lbs 'arg: Ca . { run as 25c

Lamp' wicks 1c per yd.

Glazier & Stimson..

- ; ..r^.
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JAPS IN KANAKALAND

HAWAII OBJECTS TO TH*M AS
IMMIGRANTS.

to Fcrmll
•W«

After

W^olcvateM^rdrr.

Owl
I AUviofi from Honolulu My thut terioua
trouble Is untidputcd tbnu orrr Ute te-
VSnsI of tbr custom* authorities to psnait
the Undinf of 037 Japanese laborers
brought there recently by the Kobe Immi-
cretloo Company. The agents pf the Jsp-
nncse company hare been placed under
arrest, charged srkh a violation of the Im-
migration laws, and Captain Miskaklma,
commander of the steamer, has been re-
lated clearance papers unless be agree* to
Jake back to fapan the rejected linmi
grants, who hare been detained at quar-
antine station since their arrival In port
The rejected Japanese threaten open n-
ok, and they hare the sympathy of the
entire Japaneae population of the island.
The matter has been carried into the
court a, and if the Japs fail to find relief
there they will probably appeal to their
consul. In case the consul does not inter-
fere trouble is sure to follow. The cus-
toms authorities are sure that they have
tineatrthed a gigantic attempt to import
Japanese into the country in violation of
the immigration laws, and they propose to
make It so warm for the schemers that
they will not dare to attempt it again. The
feeling hins equally strong against the
Anglo-Saxons of Honolulu.

Nominated by McKinley.
President McKinley has sent to the

Bcnate the following nominations: State —
Powell Clayton of Arkansas, to be envoy
extraordinary and minister plenlpoten
tiary of the United States to Mexico; Wil
liam M. Osborne of Massachusetts, consul
general of the United States at London;
John K. Gowdy of Indiana, consul gen-
eral of the United States at Faria; John
H. Brigham of Ohio, to be assistant Sec-
retary of Agriculture; Perry 8. Heath of
Indiana, to be first assistant Postmaster
General. War^-Captain Charles S haler,
ordnance department, to be major; Henry
L. Marindin (assistant in United States
coast and geodetic surrey), to be a member
of the Mississippi river commission. In-
terior— Sylvester Peterson of Minneapolis,
to be register of the land office at Crooks-
ton, Minn.

Greek Transport Bank.
A dispstsh from Canes, Island of Crete,

says: The Austrian gunboat Zebnico has
fired upon and sunk, near Candia, a
Greek vessel loaded with provisions and
munitions which were intended for the
Greek forces in Crete. It appears that
the Zebnico, while watching the Greek
ship, was fired on by a party of insur-
gents. To this the Austrian warship re-
plied by sinking tne Greek craft and driv-
ing off the insurgents. It is feared that
when this news becomes generally known
in Athens it will serve to greatly irritate
the populace and may have influence In
precipitating the crisis which the powers
are striving in every way possible to avert.
Several French and Italian staff officers
have been sent to Col. Vassas to notify
him of the blockade of the Island.

William Car-
alias Musgrovc, alias

n wko guvs her name
M Jennie Sfokey. They ars wanted la
nufe^hfela on a charge of robbing a jew-
Her Hte* <* $3,000 Worth of jewelry.

arraigned and remanded and

roll W<
Hawley, and a

Bloody Deed of  Kansas Man.
William Fees, a fanner living five ndles

weat of Wamego, Kan., blew out his
brains Wednesday night after attempting
to exterminate a whole family. Three of
his victims will probably die and a fourth
is terribly wounded. Fees’ wife recently
left him and returned to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mr*. S. H. Johnson. Af-
ter she had positively refused to return
to him Fees went to the house and shot
down his wife and her mother and his
sister-in-law. Miss Johnson, and his wife’s
father. None of the three women e^n
recover, and it is doubtful whether Mr.
Johnson' will live. Fees then returned to
his own home and killed himself.

t - Thief’s Haul of Diamonds.
A tray containing about $3,600 worth of

diamoud rings was stolen at Spokane,
Wash., from the jewelry store of I. Dorn-
berg, situated on a popular thoroughfare,
and at a time when the sidewalks were
lined with pedestrians. A well-dressed
man entered the store aud asked to be
shown some diamond rings. Max Gold-
stein, a clerk, who was in charge of the
store at the time, brought out a tray from
the safe. As he placed It on the show-
case he was blinded by a handful of pow-
der thrown into his face. The robber
grabbed the tray of rings and hurried out
and, despite Goldstein's cries, escaped
with his booty.

They ror* arraigned and rema
the Philadelphia police notified.

W. ft 4k r. curdtkgly. manufacturers
of wool and merino good* at Newton Low-
er Falls, Ham., have begun this week tb
run their factory night and day to keep
up with a large number of orders which
have bee* received. The factory has bees
running on short time for |wo years and
up to the prreent has been In operation
only three or fbur days a week.

The doth wearer* employed In John
and James Dobson’* big mill, at Philadel-
phia. who struck about ten days ago, be-
cause of a 10 per cent, reduction, returned
to Work Tuesday, a satisfactory sgree-
tnrnt haring been reached with Mr. Dob-
son. The feeders whe went out at the
same time, because of a reduction of $1
a week, are still out. They were offered
a return of one-half of the reduction, but
refused to accept It.

Charles H. More A Co.. Montpelier. Vt„
have opened their granite manufacturing
works after a shutdown since September.
This is the largest granite manufacturing
plant In Vermont, aud when nmning full
force employs 300 men. Operations are
to be resumed in the American sugar re-
finery In Brooklyn, which has been shut
'•own for about s year. Over two hundred
men have been put on the night shift aud
300 more will be given work. The Havc-
meyer refineries increased their force of
workmen by employing 200 men.

Tip, a monster elephant which has been
shown throughout the country for ninny
years past, was pnt to death by strangula-
tion at Bridgeport. Conn. While the
brute’* feet were chained to stakes firmly
driven into the ground, men with block
and tackle drew a rope taut about his
neck till he was dead. The operation was
completed in thirteen minutes. Tip bad
developed vicious tendencies, nod bis
death was detormired upon in order that
he might have no >pport unity to kill his
keepers or people visiting the show. He
was given poison, but without marked ef-
fect.

Arthur Mayhew waa electrocuted in the
Sing Sing penitentiary Friday moruing.
Mayhew waylaid and killed Stephen Pow-
ell, superintendent of the Hempstead, L.
I., gas works, the night of March 1, ISM,
and rubbed the body of $200. John
Wayne, who kept watch while Mayhew
committed the crime, is serving a fifteen-
year sentence at Sing Sing. At La Plata.
Md.. George Matthews, the murderer of
James J. Irwin, was hanged. Matthews
was convicted by a scrap of newspaper
wadding from Ida gun. Imbedded in the
dead man’s brain, the paper from which
it was torn being discovered in the mur-
derer's cabin. John E. Sullivan was
banged at Dorcester. N. B. His crime
was the murder of Sirs. Eliza Dutcher
and her son, 8 years old, at Meadow
Brook. Sept. 11, 1890. Sullivan entered
Mrs. Dutcher' s tavern for the purpose of
robbery. _ _

WESTERN.

Italy at

, NEWS NUGGETS.

! The New Mexico assembly has voted to
appropriate $1,430 for. each of the Omaha
and Tennessee expositions.

The Allan State Line Atwimer Cnrtha-
gii4*n, which arrived Thursday morning
at New York from Glasgow, rescued the
irrew of the Wilson Line steamer Rialto,
'which took fire and was abandoned March
6 in latitude 31.23 and longitude. 22.45.

Specials frqm Mandan and Dickinson.
N. D., say it is generally believed by cat-
tlemen that 75 per cent of range animals
jiave already succumbed to the winter,
the chinook of Tuesday coming too late
,to save them. It is impossible to travel
over the range and no exact figures can
be l^ad. Bad I^ands ranges, which have
(been overcrowded the last few years, will
(have few cattle this season. It is stated
ghat Pierre W'ibaux, the big cattleman of
'Wibaux, Mont., and Dakota, puts his
losses at $1,000,000. Last fall he put
250>X¥ryoung Utah cattle on ‘the ranges
and nil are dead.

Gen. Maximo Gomez, the Cuban insur-
gent leader, is reported to have been seri-
ously wounded in a recent fight In Santa
Clara.
The New York Mail and Express has

been sold to Robert C. Alexander and
Robert E. A. Dorr, who have been editor
and publisher of the paper for several
years.

, The Tvrklah minister has declared va-
rant the office of consul of the Ottoman
Empire at Bcston, Mass., held by Joseph
Issigi. who was placed under arrest some
reek* ago on charges of embezzlement of
Must funds in his custody.

Oregon and Colorado delegates seceded
from the Sovereign Camp of Modern
Woodmen of the World at St. Louis and
are now organising a separate body.
The immense wholesale dry goods house

of Ely, Walker & Co., at St. Louis, the
largest In the city, was destroyed by fire
Monday night. The loss will reach over
$900,000 on Ely, Walker & Co.’a stock
and $200,000 on the building.

Information has been received at Fort
Duchesne, Utah, that Captain Day has
arrested about a dozen intruders on the
Indian reservation and will bring them to
the fort. No resistance was offered. The
agency officials destroyed all the mouu-
im nts and locations.

TJuj Fourth Assembly of Oklahoma ad-
journed sine die Friday night after a
stormy session. Thirty-nine nevQlaws
were made, radical railroad legislation
was killed, and many conservative bills
put through. The most freakish bill pass-
ed was one prohibiting a man from mar-
rying his mother-in-law. Over 200 bills
were killed.

An independent confctfon HbChicngo,
of men of S political beliefs,

many of them heretofmuMMominent in'
political work, nominated Washington
Hesing, present postmaster, for the May-
oralty of the city. A full ticket was
named, and it will go on the ballot under
the caption. "Business Administration of
Municipal Affairs."

Cheyenne, Wyo., dispatch:' Th
weather of the last few days hnJTbeen
very disastrous to range stock, ̂ morts
give news of many losses. Sheep anythin
and weak. The snow is deep and crusted.
Cattle aud horses are suffering, with small
losses. On the Upper Platte rnngw
wolves are becoming very troublesome, ia
some cases killing full-grown steers.
Dr. Fraukenfiold, observer of the St.

Louis, Mo., weather bureau, has Meeired

fir* if*

Chue *
stock-

damaged $50,000, principally by water;
McCormick relate, building. $50,000; Jo-
seph A. Kohn. building, $3,000. All fully
lasarrd.

• Frank Butler, alias Ash* alias New-
man, now at San Francisco* tke aecused
murderer of Captain I** WriNr, Arthur
Frenion and Char Us Rurges*. kaMoeided
to give up his fight against the efforts of
Australian police to secure his extradi-
tion from this country. He give* as his
reasons for this action that he has no hope
(hat the United States Supreme Court will
reverse District Judge Morrow, and he
cannot stand the coat of carrying the mat-
ter to the court of last resort. Butler says
that ultimately he will have to go on trial
for his life, and the sooner the 4hing ia
over the better it will be for him. He will
go back and face hip accuser* and depend
upon the loopholes of the Australian crim-
inal laws for his escape from the gallows.

The decision of the District Court of
Utah was upheld by the UnlUri State*
Circuit Court of Appeals at Si Louis, in
the case of W. 8. McCormick va. the
Western Union Telegraph O&npany. The
plaintiffs s banker and advanced a loan
of $7,000 to George L Fink on a telegram
from l). K. Soule. The message should
have read $2,000. Fink soon after be-
came insolvent and Soule refused to pay
more than $2,500 on the draft. The tele-
graph company was sued for the balance
of tb* sum advanced. The Court of Ap-
peals held the telegraph company could
not be liable to a stranger to the company
and one to whom the telegram was never
delivered, and to whom It owed no duty,
merely because he has seen the message
and acted upon it to his injury.
Bertha and Aunie Berta, sisters, aged

respectively 23 and 19 years, became sud-
denly ami violently insane Friday morn-
ing at the house of J. J. Wilson, No.
4319 Oaken w a Id avenue, Chicago. The
cause of their affiiction is wrapped n
mystery. The young women were pas-
sionately fond of each other, spending ns
much time together ns their different em-
ployments would admit. Annie, the
younger sister, was seized first with a
paroxysm of mania, and the market! in-
fluence of her sister over her being known
to Mrs. Wilson, in whose employment
Annie was, Bertha was sent for at once.
At the sight of her sister's trouble she
became violently agitated, and both sis-
ters were soon raving aud uncontrollable.
Finally it became necessary to send for
the patrol wagon and have them removed
[to the detention hospital.

iThe Missouri Pacific passenger train,
north bound, which left Kansas City, Mo-
at 9:15o’chSck Sunday night, was wrecked
nt Wolf Creek, Kan., one and one-half
miles east of Hiawatha, nt midnight by
running Into a bunch of horses. The en-
gineer aud fireman were killed, exprexs
ineakenger, baggageman and conductor
[badly injured and three passengers hurt,
one of them severely. The killed: Ed Nye,
engineer, Kansas City, aged 40 years,
leaves wife; Patrick Connor, fireman. 32,
Kansas City, leaves wife and three chil-
dren. The injured: John H. Meyers, con-
ductor, Kansas City, slightly Injured;
Jack Appleton. Kansas City, slightly in-
jured; H. A. Kemp, express messenger.
badly scratched and bruised; - 31*4-

ows, traveling man, Atchison, Kan-
two legs broken; L. F. Baron, Kansas
City, traveling passenger and ticket agent
of the Santa Fe, slightly injured. Two
other passengers, names unknown, were
badly bruised. The train consisted of en-
gine, baggage and two chair cars and one
sleeper, aud carried a light load. All ex-
cept the sleeper were overturned. The
engine turned over on Engineer Nye and
Fireman Connor and crushed them to
death. The passengers managed to es-
cape with comparative ease, but it was
some time before aid from Hiawatha was
received for the injured. Engineer Nye
was one of the oldest engineers in the|
service, having been on the road for four-.
teen yenra.H

ton official

In thexiisinuu-
tornado wiMoft"
fhout the city early

ittention to a rnelo-

orders from
ecute all peri
tion of the fid
that were post
in the week, to
drama to appear at a theater. Dr. Fruuk-
,en field called at the Fonr Courts and
asked the City Attorney to issue sum-
mons against the offenders, charging
them with disturbing the peace.

Mrf. Clara Omo, a Western “cowboy,"
who claimed to have killed fire men dur-
ipg her career, is dead at her home in
Perry. O. T„ aged 5(1 year*. She was n
Miss Martin and was born iu~New York
City, moving to. Eldorado, Kan., with her
parents when a chgd Her most desperate
encounter took place in Little Rlarktail
canyon, near Butte, Mont., in February
1890, when she killed Ed Smith. Smith
found the woman alone and fought her
with a hunting-knife. Mrs. Omo used a
pistol.

A whirlwind visited Mingo Junction, O.,
shortly before 2 o’clock Sunday morning!
The wind blew off the iron roof of the
easthouse of the Junction Iron and Steel
Company, and the tall brick walls fell in.
Frank Hobson and Larry Fahey were
caught under the falling walls. Fahey
was taken out dead.- A wife and seven
children survive him. Friink Hobson,
aged 29 years, was so seriously crushed
that he died three hours later. John Wei-
kas, a Hungarian, was badly crushed and
will die.

Fire destroyed the five-story brick
building at Lake and Michigan avenue,
Chicago, occupied by the John A. Tolmaii
Company, wholesale grocers, Friday
night, causing a total los* of over $400,-
000. Spectators who thronged the narrow
streets in the vicinity from 0:45 to 10
o'clock were treated to a fusillade of
mail explosions, due to the bursting of
thousands of cans of preserved fruits.

SOUTHERN.I V

Judge Goff has appointed Z. T. Vinson
receiver for U. B. Buskirk, merchant and
timberman of Ix)gan, W. Va. Assets,
$125,000; liabilities unknown. This is a
result of the recent failure of the Sliger
Lumber aud Manufacturing Company.
At Dover, capital of Stewart County,

Tenu., tb* jail wna llektruyed by fire early
Monday moruing. Four prisoners, one
white man aud three negroes, were the
only occupants of the building at the time.
The white man escaped, but the three ne-
KfoyiPiymf BO badly burned tljut there is

c* of their bodies,

rly two thousand homeless and half-
ed persons, rescued from the over-

flowed districts of Eastern Afkuusns, are
being cared for in Memphis, Tenu. The
citizens’. -rHi.f commission Is practically
backed by unlimited capital,' merchants,
bankers and corporations having subscrib-
ed great sums of money to prosecute the
Vork of rescuing the inhabitants of the

. territory forty miles north and an equal
distance south -ef Memphis. The first
loss of life hue keen reported, a whole
family of five uctfWes having been drowu-
«L,nt Marion. Sensational reporta of
wholesale drowning at Nodenk* Ark., are
denied by steamer hands fresh from the

^LouWville, Ky., dispatch: The Baltimore
ami Ohio Southwestern Railway has 1,000

work repairing its track. Through
trdTTIs between Cincinnati and St. Louis
will now be run by the way of Louisville
leaving Cincinnati on the Baltimore ami
Ohio Southwestern tracks, entering liouis-
vdle by way of the Big Four bridge, leav-
ing for the west over the St. I^juls Air

1ardI1fe,u“,,&* >t» own tracks nt
I airfield. 111. The Motion had fully re-
stored its service and the Pennsylvania is
also making schedule time. During the

roads used the track of the
Big r ear $i and out of Louisville. The
damage to4he railroads done by the floods
i" estimtrted at $8,000,000 snd the dnm-
age to county and individuals in the flood-

district is estimated to be $3,000 000more. ’

WASHINGTON.

The President Tuesday sent to theSen-

na?l°8u?f inhn lUy of the Dl»-
ut of Columbia for ambassador extra-

ordinary and plenipotentiary of the Unl-
„ Sta,F» to Great Britain and General
Hor.ee 1-wter of New York for United

ambassador to France. Henry
'' bite of Rhode Island was nominated for
secretary cf the embassy of the United
States to Great Britain.

The judgment of the United States Clr-
, t J-ourt, In awarding a verdict allow-
ing the government to recover $0,847 from
I rancis M. Rhodes of Hannibal, Mo
which, it is claimed, be received by fraud-
ulent representation, was affirmed by the
United State. Circuit Court of Appeal, at
St. Ixiuis. The government alleged* that
it hud been induced to pay Rhodes this

aa i

sum m t ^ ---- -

that he contracted
a disease of the ty .

SJl^'k?!tteted IbJ ••"J*
was a private in Company K, *°riy+**
ond Regiment, Missouri Volunteer In-
fantry.

The special seesion of Congress tagan
Monday at Washington. The organisa-
tion of tb* Houw was effected by the re-
election of Speaker Reed and the choice
of the same old list of general officer*, and
the Senate got Itaelf In working order
without any trouble whatever. The gen-
eral belief l* that the House committee*
will be named very slowly, and only as the
Speaker finds himself obliged to do so by
the pressure for the enactment of legisla-
tion. As is usually the case nt the open-
ing of a Congreea, th* galleries of both
House sad Senate were crowded to their
utmoet capacity, and hundreds and thou-
sands who neglected to provide tbemaelrcs
with tickets or were unable to eecure one
of the. coveted pasteboards were turned
away by the doorkeepers, whoso instruc-
tions were Ironclad to admit only those
who were entitled to eeata.
Secretary Sherman, in the court* of the

last debate on the Nicaragua canal in tho
Senate, said; "I would be very glad to aee
another treaty made between Nicaragua
and the United State* which would pro-
vide for the completion of the canaL" As
Secretary of State he Is now in a poaltion
to go about tbia matter actively, and is
understood to have already taken It up.
He is said to contemplate negotiations for
s treaty with the five States composing the
Greater Central American republic along
the line* of the celebrated Frelinghuysen-
Zu vain treaty, which Jn effect established
an American protectorate over Nicaragua
and committed the Govcrnmeut to the con-
struction of the waterway. This treaty
was pending when Mr. Cleveland went
Into the White House twelve years ago.
About the first thing the latter did was to
withdraw the agreement between tho two
countries, his ground for so doing being
that the treaty. If carried Into effect,
would be a pcn rt«*l menace to the na-
tion’s peace and would provoke endless
complications with other countries. It Is
now said to be Secretary Sherman’s pur-
pose to resurrect the FreMnghuyscn-Za-
vnla treaty and frame a new agreement
embodying many of Its salient feature*.

FOREIGN.

Cambridge University has conferred an
honorary degree upon United States Am-
bassador Thomas F. Bayard.
It is officially announced at Rome that

the result of the conference of the powers
Sunday is a definite agreement not to re-
ply to the Greek note, but to issue orders
to the foreign admirals to establish an
immediate blockade of Cretan ports. This
was the view of Russia at the onTStt.

All the admirals, except the French snd
Italian commanders, have been ordered
to immediately blockade the principal
Greek ports, especially the Piraeus (the
|K)rt of Athens), Syra and Volo. An ul-
timatum was forthwith addressed to
Greece by the admirals of the foreign
fleets.

Havana dispatch: Tuesday the town
of Uejucal, one of the most strongly for-_
titled places in the province, was entered
by 300 Cubans, who drove the Spanish
garrison of 000 men into the two forts
and for half an hour exchanged shots at
long distance. Finding that the Spanish
garrison would not venture out upon an
attack the insurgents looted the place at^
their leisure. Two hundred and fifty
dwellings and seven stores were burned.
The insurgents carried off a quantity of
ammuniiiou nud provisions. The town of
(Juillan has been captured by a detach-
ment commanded by either Caatillo or
Arango. The garrison of 300 Spanish
troops retreated on the appearance of the
insurgents. '• •* * ' -

The news of Spanish reverses In the
Philippines, aud the repulse of I\>lavieja
before Cavite and his resignation in front
of the enemy, added, if that were pos-
sible, to the gloom and depression that
prevails in official circles in Havana. Now
it is understood why Gen. Weyler receiv-
ed telegraphic instructions on the 9th
inst. not to embark on the 10th. Prime
de Rivera, who was to have succeeded
him in the hopeless task of subduing
Cuba, is designated for the supreme com-
mand in the Philippines. Six thousand
troops that were to have sailed from
Cadiz for Havana this week will be
sent to Manila, and General Weyler has
been asked to send as many troops as he
can space. to Spain. These 0,000 recruits
were raised by offers of bounty, ns in the
present state of public opinion in Spain
it was not deemed safe to exercise the
draft. General Weyler has stated that be
can only spare 10,000 men, and these
will shortly be embarked for the penin-
sula in the guise of invalids and men
whose time has expired.

MARKET REPORTS.

Hi Icngo— Cattle common to prime,
$3.30 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.50; wheat. No. 2 red, 72c to 74c;
corn, No. 2. 23c to 24c; oats. No. 2, 10c
to 17c; rye, No. 2, 32c to 34c; butter,
choice creamery, 17c to 19c; eggs, fresh,
10c to 11c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
30c; broom corn, common growth to choice
green hurl, $L*0 to $80 per ton.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.25; hogs, choice light, $8.00 td $4.00;
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.23;
wheat, No. 2, 80c to 82c; com, No. 2
while, 22c to 23c; oate, No. 2 white, 20c
to 22c.

8*- Lou I »— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.30; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat. No. 2, 05c to 97c; corn, No. 2 yel-
low, $20c to 22c; oats, No. 2 white, 10c to
18c; rye, No. 2, 33c to 85c.

Cincinnati- Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat. No. 2, 90c to 02c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 24c to 25c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 19c
to 20e| rye, No. 2, 37c to 80o.

Detrolt-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.00 to $4:25;
wheat, Ne. 2 red, W)c to »Oc; com, No. 2
yellow. 22c to 24c; oats, No. 2 white, 10c
to 21c; rye. 85c to 30c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 redkOCc to 04c;
corn No. 2 mixed, 23c t| A; oats, No.
2 white, 17c to 19c; rye, No. 2, 87c to 38c;
clover seed. $5.05 to $5.15.

Milwaukec-Wbeat, No, 2 apring. 73c
1° 7?u Tc"’ No' 8’ ^ to 22c; oats, No.

32e h ^l t0,% bQrlpy- No- 2. 28c to
w wTo w.Sb. ’ 10 ii5c; pork'

Buffalo-'-Cattle, common to prime sbiD-

n.*i t0 ,lleeP' common to primeSSMW* ”

red’ ®lc <0 8201 No. 2.
28c to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c to 28*2

^ idcTSL17 ' 180 10 'JOci *“* w*»‘-

ITALY AND GREAT BRITAIN TO
MAKE A DICKER.

Aa Usual John Bull Goto the Beot o»
tho Bargoln-Waahlnatou Huala*
Units U Is - Post mas t e r»b I p to lUk*
tho Chicago Mayoralty Fight.

To Bxchaig# lalaud*.
Th* Echo de Parle eaye It undemtanda

that Italy le on the ere ot ceding to
Britain th# Island of Pantellarin. WttJ
miles southwest of Sicily end about half
wey between the coast of Africa and the
Sicilian coast. In exchange for the Ulnnu
of Perim, eff the Arabian coast, In the
Strait of Bab El M.ndcb and nt the enj
trance of thg.Ued Sea. The lalnnd of
IVrim, belonging to Great Britain, I* n
bare rock about five mile* long, on wnich
turtle shells are ti&eii, wherena the Island
of Pantellaria has an area of fifty-eight
square miles, a population of about seven
thousand, produces fine fruit* ond ha* n
convenient port, Oppidulo, at fie northern
point RituateJ about thirty mile* from
Sicily, almost In the middle of the main
thoroughfare of the Mediterranean, Pan-
tellaria, uotr aa Italian convict depot,
could be converted Into another of the
strongly fortified British station)*. I nder
the circumstances the Echo de Poria ex-
presses the hope that the powers will in-
terfere nud refuse to permit the transfer
of the islands referred to.

Tragedy of the Atlantic.
The steamer Vllle de St. Naas Ire, be-

longing to the French IJne to the Waul
Indies, sailed from New York March G,
for Port Au Prince, Maya Guox, etc.,
with thirty-seven person* on board, and
has not since been reported. She was n
bark-rigged screw steamer of 2JV40 tons
register. The New York World Thursday
morning has a story that the schooner
Hilda came into port Wednesday bearing
with her a story horrible even In the an-
nals of the Atlantic Ocean. She carried
in her cabin four passengers whom she
hryl picked up in a boat Monday, ten
miles off shore. When Capt. Berri, the
first to recover, was able to gasp out
some words, he said: "There were thirty-
seveu souls on that boat when we aban-
doned the St. Nazaire. Of all those men
ami women, we four are the only ones
left alive. The others starved or were
frozen where they *ut. They died in nil
ways. They sunk, dropp**] off one by
one, except where they were mad, and
then some jumped into the sea and ended
in that way. The captain was the first
to go. The men were quiet enough most-
ly, until they saw the women die; then
they seemed all at once to get raving,
stark mad. All are here now. One, lur<
comrade, Dr. Moire Stants, our engnMn,
and Tagardo, first mate."

Hesing Plans a Hot Fight,.
Postmaster Hesing of Chicago hhtr re-

signed. His resignation was forwarded,
to Washington Monday, to take imflnnlj-
ate effect. Candidate Hesing has deyjTfedj
his every energy to the fight fpr the May-
or’s chair and the poatoffice will presum-
ably be in the hands of Col. Hubbard, his
late first assistant. The vacancy may
be filled by the appointment of a Republi-
can at any hour. From this time on till
the close of the ik>1Is election day Mr.
Hesing will exert every influence ond ex-
haust every power at his command in his
race for the position of chief executive of
Chicago. Frederick F. Stoll, general sup-
erinteudent of the city delivery dciwrt-
ment of the i>ostoffice, Wednesday tender-
ed his resignation, to take effect immedi-
ately. He has already taken active con-
trol of Mr. Hcsing's campaign, and has
started on a career which he hopes wiy
result in success for his chief. Mr. Stoll
was formerly a business partner of Con-
gressman William Lorimer. He is a Dem-
ocrat.

Fit* the Winner.
James J. Corbett, of California, cham-

pion pugilist of the world, was knocked
out by Robert Fitzsimmons, of Australia,
at Carsou City, Nev., Wednesday, in the
fourteenth round of the fiercest battle
seen in the prize ring within half n cen-
tury. Corbett had shown himself the
cleverer fighter and general, and Fitzsim-
mons had been terribly punished, though
at the end he seemed the stronger. A ter-
rific punch in the bead and a drive direct-
ly over the heart were the blows which
laid Corbett low.

Insane Father** Deed.
Frederick Franks shot and killed his son

William, aged 9 years; shot and badly
wounded his daughter Amelia, aged 5
years, and then turned the revolver on
himself, sending a bullet into his breast
near the heart, at his home in Philadel-
phia Wednesday morning. Franku ond
his daughter were taken to a hospital,
where the fnthhr died a few hours later
and little hope is given for the recovery
of the child. *It is believed the nmn vaa
suddenly nehted-with n fit of insanity.

BREVITIES,

Aloysina Sonnentag, of Cincinnati, has
appealed to the Supreme Court of the
State for possession of tho bodies of his
two children. They were buried In St.
Mary’s Cemetery, Cincinnati, nud he
wishes to remove them to another center
tery. For some reason the trustin'* of
the ineuetery decline to permit it.

An autopsy has dtocloaed the fact that
Private Gollie, who dropped dead nt Chey-
enne, Wyo., when scuttling with Private
O’ Shay at Fort Russell recently, died of
strangulation. In the scuffle O’Shay gave
Gollie an upper cut on the jaw which
knocked him over backward and caused
a piece of meat which he hid in his mouth
to become lodged iq hla windpipe, choking
him to death. " *

Omaha people claim to have seen an
airship pass over that city Monday night.

I wo small assignments were filed at
tt apakonetn. Obto^W. B. and Lydia J.
Wilkins, asset* $11,000, llabilitiee $13,-
OJO; J. H. Goeke, assignee; cause, depre-
cation In oil lands; aud Louis Rwark

tiosT$OOOOieben,e1, a",eti *7,000, liabl,i*

LaJ?i I' u C°^ clgnr aud tobnixx,
peelers of Dallas, Texas, have fsilwt

(^labilities, $11,320.71. Ike Mans, of Dal-
las, was named as trustee. The creditor*
ore principally Dallua, New York and
Cincinnati houses. — A

men 0? Bfecfcburn and Om
City, O. T., towns on the Arkansas flit
are building half a dozen barges or
and during the rise of the river tAft .hW-

*nd iood ^

Congee** Meets to Modify th* Ta

Opening Ceremonies Ar* Com
tlY*Iy Tame-Many N#w
tk* Floor of th* Popular

i { K*tr* B***ion X* Opeoed
Congress to again In session Th

g auiza tion of tb* House was effictM ?.*
day by the re-election of S,,enker n°U;
and the choice of the same old hs» ^
era! officers, and the Senate g0t
Working order without any trouble 1
ever. TJy. vote for Sp-ker In th! ̂
woe aa foilowsi, ’ • |)M, . M0U|«R$4B . '% , , . ..

Bailey (Dem.) of Tezae ...... ..... }*
Bell (Pop.) of Colorado ...... ...... “J

Newlanda (Wlvertte) of Nevada ..... ,

Th# election of Mr. Reed to klsdd‘1J'
tton wae a formality that occupied ul
than half an hour. Including the uomt.
t Ion and his speech of Acknowledgo^,
the honor. There waa nothing «trikin»i»
picturesque or suggestive in the rem*rk.
of Gen. Groevenor putting Mr. Heed tl

Domination or in the Speaker’. nceepuJ?
Th# latter merely aaid that he wouldV*!
deavor to discharge the duties of hia
Impartially and well; that he could m
hope to pleas* all members in all thinn
at all time*, but that he would do the bm
he could and would endeavor to mlmiuht*
th* duties in a spirit of absolute fairne*

Galleries Crowded.

Aa Is usually the case at the opcnlni 0f
• Congrese, the galleries of both Hou*
and Senate were crowded to their utiu,«t
capacity, and hundreds and thousaa*
who neglected to provide themselres with
tickets or were unable to aecure one 0f
the coveted pastboarda were tnraed aeir
by the doorkeeper*, whoae in it ruction
were Ironclad to admit only tboie who
were entitled to eeata. For no hoar be
fora Clerk McDowell called the Uoaw to
order the floor wae crowded with visiton.
The wive# and daughters of the membm
and eepecially favored visitors were mat*,
ed in tho aisles and open spaces. The rn
eral public had small opportunity to vtov
the proceedings.

Thera was an abundance of flowert os
the desks of Senators when, prompt); it
12 o’clock, Vice-President Hobart ctM
the Senate to order. There was an eiwp.
tionajly full attendance of Henatora. The
public galleries were packed and the re
served galleries were well filled. The
chaplain’s opening prayer invoked diviie;
grace and blessing on the Senators tad
members about to take np the work of the
extraordinary seesion and on the Prai.
dent and Vice-President. The roll-cill
idMosed the presence of sixty-eizht Sea
ators. Senator Hoar and Senator Cock-
rell were named a committee to writ os
the President and inform him that Cm-
grass was in session and ready to receive
any communication from him. The Sen-
ate then, at 12*210, took a recess until t
O’clock.

The House did nothing Tuesday, awiit-
Ing the action of the Ways and Mnoi
Committee on the tariff bill. In the Sen-
ate to-day 438 bills and eight joint mo-
lutions were Introduced. They e rn brand
nearly every phase of public buiiom
Mr. Allen's batch of bills numbered about
seventy -five. Th*y included bills direct-
ing the foreclosure of the government
lien on the Union Pacific road; to prevent
professional lobbying; defining the pos-
ers of the judiciary; for service pcnilom.
etc. Mr. Lodge's bills included thone t»l
amend th* immigration laws and for 1
Hawaiian cable. Bankruptcy bills wwt
presented by Mr. Nelson, of Minnesota,
and Mr. Lindsay, of Kentucky. Mr. Mor-
gan reibtroduced the Nicaragua canal bill
before the lost Congress, and also n joint
resolution to abrogate the Clsyton-Balecr
treaty. A resolution by Mr. Frye, ofi
Maine, calling for information aa to the
operation of civil-service rules to river
snd harbor Work was agreed to after
aome criticism of civil-service operation*.
Mr. Frye said It was a step toward abol-
ishing these rules so far as they related
to common labor on engineering work of 1

the government. The l^ate adjourned
until Thursday, aa di4
The session of the Senate Thursday w»i

brief. A amile went Mound the cham-
ber when Mr. Stewart, a resident of Car-
son City, Nev., where the pugilistic con-
test* occurred, offered a bill for the relief
of one Corbett. It proved to be a private
pension bill. One of the mensurea intn>- 1

dneed by Mr. Gallingcr proposed a*
amendment to the Constitution prohib-
iting legislation in behalf of any relif-
ious denomination. Mr. Turpte, of I»*
diunn, gave notice of a speech on tto|
eleetion of Senators by popular vote aad
introduced n resolution proposing «
amendment to the GOD8t^u^on *or !^|
puopose. The first report of the m***00
was presented by Mr. Gear, of lo**.
from the Committee on Pacific lUttrosw
and was favorable to the bill for an
juatment of the Pacific Railroad deb»*j
by a commission consisting of the Secre
tnry of the Treasjiry. Secretary of
Interior and Attorney General. A reso-
lution by Mr. Lodge, of Mnsnacbusetu.]
waa agreed to Instructing the Commit'*!
on Foreign Relations to inquire whetD‘,
the Islands of St Croix, St. Johns and N- j

Thomas of the West Indian group f011”
be purchased by the United State*, •"J*
If not, the probability of their salo
other powers. At 1 o’clock the arbitm-
tion treaty was reported and debate 0^1
gan. Speaker Reed has definitely d«

that for the present at least he wm
appoint any of the regular committer*
the House beyond the three y *
nounced. In this way all nmcellam
legislation will be blocked and the eut£|
attention of tho House focused on
tariff bUI. The bills, which ar#
introduced by the hundreds, will have j

wait until the committees to which taut
would go uuder tho natural course
things are appointed.

N*w* of Minor Note-
Dispatches received In New ’ J

Panama stats that Gen. Antoolo b*ewj
died there.

Judge Goff has appointed Z. T. Vi*
receiver for U. B. Buskirk, mere
and timbennafi of Logan, W. Va. .

sets, $125,000; lisbilities unknown. *£1
to s result of the recent failur* of {

Sliger Lumber and Manufacturing
nepy,

which started in the bi,,l,d%l|
..kina Hardware and FurnituteWg

„, Id the town of Elkins, the bonw
ator Elkins, burned almost tM *0

business portion of the place.
no firs department, and the
sooa beyond control, having moatlj
buildings in their pathway.

-
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flUCHA*0 0*
WBKS AND ORCHARD*.

£,irt » A.HOl**^

Ur«MkM u7« the B«ltl

**Art!rn .0.1 mellow- I*0 no,M
d P loon (]Ut.nc« Into th»Will*.*’ re<lulre* *

g^SSSF^^" *e.^n Doandt to tut n

** Tbew •oedi •bOOld t>«
over the W* ground e*rl/. __ fniiw rootod be-1*. ,0 ns to get fully rootod b^

„ March. *> " i ®Tb# ry# wUl ̂  flt

tbe W" 01 “ V.  ___ n w anilLodVbould be boorlly rolled. and
limp

J, her crop. Manure tbe grouud in the

hH and If It !• wanted for bay, do not
pUre the ground. Tbl. graa. de-
Sht. la • deep. rieb. ctay “P°“
Tkwr thin, aandy or grarelly noils, it
wooid prove a failure. Tbe aeodliig
cbould be done early In tbe season,
sod thirty pounds, or two bushels, of

should be sown to the acre. For
• pasture grass It la very valuable,
v when once set. It will continue to
npring up slid grow after every graa-
ing For pasture, sow It on deep, well-
drained, moist land. The ground must
be heavily dressed with rich, finely rot-

ted manure. Any one carefully follow-
ing theae directions will And that It la
a most valuable grass, either for feed

Ing at the barn or for pasture. On
poorly prepared, thin tolls, using bat
little seed. It will not give satisfaction.

With allpshod methods tbe grass would
a failure, and should not beprove

sown.

Porn Ventilation.
If the taro Is not ventilated enough

to £ve the cows a sufficiency of oxy-
gen, then all the carbon la not burned
up and dead matter— soil— la left In the

system, and thla tits It to be a
place for the tuberculous germs tjo
make a lodgment, and the cows will
have tuberculosis Just In the ordqr
they are predlHjKwed to the disease
from weak lungs or any other cause. I
have been in quite a number of stablds
where the commissioners bad applied
tbe test-1 u one they bad taken four-
fifths of the cows where there was no
chance for air to get In, yet the own-
er* told me that the officers never said
a word to them about ventilation. The
horse nod ox seldom have tuberculosis,
as they have a chance to get outdoors
and fill their lungs with fresh air and
get rid of the dead carbon which has
been accumulating lu tue system,
will stake my reputation that many
herds tested last year will shown the
same, or nearly the same, ratio of sus-
pected cases this year, if again subject-
ed to the tutarculln test. Ventilation

sbonld be looked after, and when that
is done we shall seldom hear much
about tuberculosis.' Farmers should
look well after ventilation and thus
avoid disease. Open your ventilators
wide, particularly warm nights. Now
la the time cattle take the disease.—
Agriculturist.

Grinding Corn on the Cob.
The cob possesses some nutrition,

though when fed whole It Is hard to
digest. But If gronud flue with the
^ni on It the mixture makes a feed on
which cattle will thrive better than on
joru meal not thus distended In bulk,
‘t Is well known to stock feeders that
the chief difficulty with them Is “get-
ting off their feed** If even a slight ex-

T48 nf fo°d is given. In carefully con-
ducted experiments It was found that
more corn could bo eaten without In-
jury when grouud with the cob than If

uheHcd and ground separately. So
whether the corn cob contributed to
no result directly or did not, there can
e no question that at least for fatten-

lltock there la an advantage In
grinding them together over that of
^-Ing the corn separately.

Aftlr ,PreVCnt Ml,k F«w-
th« * avln* a twenty-cow dairy for

ti.LPaSl lweuty years» and lurtaf
n come fresh at all times In the

n, ’ a wr,ter ,n the Country Gentle-
J *n>a he has never had a case of

e'er lu summer, and only two In
» — ^ther, and the reason Is simply

cxoph 1Ie ls ® Btrong advocate of
[°r a <,a,ry cow* although he

that i { *lve U ,n the aame manner
WhH le Wouid do a trotting horse.
helm, m .,W niay ,,ve and keeP *nt *>y
gjjri* l ed by the neck, from fall tilla as a P*g will being confined In
to A “• yet th*a i« not the proper thing

do.— Country Gentleman.

proT#(l *! vent of new methods, 1m-^ Impienjenu and a wider knowl-
^ of he field, the agriculturist' is rls-

and higher In the field of
go by ama®enUl art os the years
tltlon 1. , C aay t^at oharp compe-

*l*e morn 8Uian fftctor ln thla progret-

dent Tub01?1, 8,1X8 *** Anierican Stu-
whlch " w forexiln,P1®. the manner In

^™7.,nVh9”,rttct in th«-

Bty,e* and are wllb
IHMB ISOM for 11. With
omes a more wholesoms

>n the article Itself, sod dls-
ach less disseminated through
»e present ttihe than formerly

precautions are taken now
r before In preventing tbs
r contagious diseases In this
and, with tbe Increase In the
• dries and tbe renter llabll-
MBltU, these precautions can-
Merved too carefully. Thus,
ilutrist, to be successful, must
»t up to date In Uls readings

i ods.— Wisconsin Farmer.

M’KINLEY ON TARIFF.

tersely tells the
T ION'S TROUBLES.

ar,iele which li put up In the ,

sts to Frslt o rowers.
erries are a profitable fruit
be grown with little labor on
rery farm.

orchard.crowd the
ire room to grew; they

ground snd free sun. , IN M ____ ,

ft a^mtiss^ar
ich fruit; aa you become tx-
I you con add new ones.

to set out stmde trees tround
ird to protect the trees fmm
they also assist greatly in
ng tho premises.

or policy to depend on a single
lure is apt to come, and It Is
astrous to tbe man who has
II his hopes on one crop.

Don’t Imagine that to have a profit-
able orchard all you have to do is to
buy trees, plant them and afterwards
allow them to take their own chances.

There are two dangerous extremes In
tbe selection of varieties for the or-
chard. The one Is tbe liability of se-
lecting too few. and the other too
many. You can strike the medium If
you observe carefully the success of
other people.

Every horticulturist ought by this
time to know all about the copper solu-
tion for fungus diseases. The usnal
mixture Is six pounds of copper sul-
phate and four pounds of lime to twen-
ty-two gallons of water. Sprayers are
so numerous that It Is difficult to name
any one that is better than another.

• Poultry Notes.
Cleanliness Is the best disinfectant

Exercise Is good medicine and cheap.

Dry, warm quarters are a Joy to poul-
try Just usw.

If you desire strong eggs for early
Inculiatlon you should mate up your
hens at once.

In saving the droppings, mix them
frith dry earth before they have a
(diauce to freeze.

Clover, by displacing grain, soppllei
the hens with substances which are
Jacking In grain, and also bulky food
for heating.

I m Don’t forget to keep the grit-box well

Ailed. This Is especially Important
when the ground Is frozen hard, or cov-
ered with enow.

Bolling of brine, as strong as It can
be made, is an effective remedy for
white mites. Apply to the roosts and
dropping boards with a whitewash
brush.

Be always on the watch against
draughts la the roosting house. A cold
at this time of the year Is very apt to
run luto roup aud ruin your Aock.

He who would keep poultry success-
fully In this northern country, must
know that the house must be warm and
free from draughts; It is the warmth
which brings the eggs.

Be sure that" the water fountains are
not allowed to freeze up. The best
thing to do Is to turn out tbe water as
soon as nil tbe fowls have had a good
drink. They should be watered at
least twice a day, If you wish a full
egg basket.

•ay. Mors Beveaao la the Faramoaat
•caaalty-laipo.t, mt Baaporta th«

Fsvorad Way of BaUlac It-UrgM
Coaaroat to Act.

HU Vint Meooaga.
t0 Congress by Presi-

t! rtlo*7 Monday was as follows:
ReeJ,.? ot th« United States:
nuirla nn*. thVneceMit7 which has re-
qulitKl me to call yon together, I feel that

U iL!**e,nb »'?g in *I,riordlusry aeoslon
a indisiM-nsable because of the condition
m which we find the revenues of the

11 U <*»«*ded that its cur-
rent expendIturee are greater than its

What Hats Weigh.
“Do y«u know the actual weight of

a hat?” queried the spruce salesman,
as he handed out several “new styles.”
“People don’t generally. I asked a

man that question yesterday and he
guessed fourteen ounces on that hat,
which weigh exactly fpur and a half.
An ordUary silk bat weighs only seven.
“I looked up the matter recently, and

so I know precisely. A ‘sllker’ Is al-
most the heaviest hat made, though
hunting hats weigh more for their hav-
ing an inner lining of great stiffness
and strength to save a man If he should
be thrown on his head. The hunting
top hflia weigh ten ounces, and the
hunting derbys nine. A winter derby
weighs Ave and a quarter ounces, vary-
ing a quarter ounce either way for
olse, and a summer soft felt three and
three-quarter ounces.
••When It comes to women’s headgotfr

there are all sorts of weights, though
seldom does a woman’s hat of any kind
run more than seven ounces. It de-
pends on the kind of trimming and fal-
lals. Some ribbons are heavy, and so
are oome artificial flowers Jet **
heavy, too. The average little bonent
weight two ounces to two and a half, a
trimmed ‘sailor’ three and a half, and a
'Senurtt* (the kind that have brims stif-

fened with glue), four and three-quar-

“Tlie French ‘creations’ are heavier,

but fhey are not so weighty aa you
migbl suppose. Six and a half to seven
ounces means a big hat, and one you
would need X rays to ^hrough lf
you happened to sit bejilud It -New
York Herald. -

The Sliver Lining.
Tiro palsied old jnan sat by the fire,

his head shaking from aide to ride in

way,” said the sympathetic young man.
•Oh." «U<1 tie Old genUeiimn, "I And

It rivtht haody I" ‘»o 1

want to look at a two-ring circus.

.‘a widower ta savod from a second
wtarrlage by bla daughters as often aa

tbk wheat la saved by the snow.
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SERIOUS SUBJECTS
CONSIDER

PAREFULI

A Scholar)? Exposition of tho L— on
—Thought* Worthy of Cola elec-
tion- Half aa Hour'* fttod? of the
Script a roo-Ttmo Well Spent. 

Bertew Leooou for March 2S.
1. Christ's Ascension ..... .Acts 1: 1-14
2. The Holy Spirit Given. . . Acts 2: 1-13
3. A Multitude Converted. .Acts 2: 32-47
4. The I<aioe Man Healed. .Acts 8: 1-lfl
A. The Boldness of Peter and John,

Acts 4: 1-14
6. True and False Giving,

Acts 4: 82; 5: 11
7. The Prison Opened ..... Actsfi: 17-32
ft The First Christian Martyr,

wwu i. ,D0W more than three years.
With anlimited menni at our cemtnaad
we are presenting the remarkable specta-
cle ef increasing our public debt by bor-
rowing money to meet the ordinary out-
lays Incident upon even an economical
and prudent administration of the Gov-
ernment. An examination of the subject
discloses this fact In every detail and leads
inevitably to tbe conclnblon that the con-
dition of the revenue which allows it is
unjustifiable and should In* corrected.
We find by the report of the Secretary

of the Treasury that the revenues for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1802, from all
sources were $425,808,200.22, and the ex-
penditures for nil purposes were $413,-
IAm, 800.50, leaving au excess of receipts
over expenditures of $U, 014, 453.00. Dur-
ing that fiscal year $40,570,407.08 was paid
upon the public debt, which has been re-
duced since March 1, 1889, $259,070,800,
and tbe annual Interest charge decreased
$11,08-1,570.00. The receipts ol the Gov-
ernment from all sources during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1803, amounted to
$401,716,501.94, and its expenditures to
$450,374,887.05, showing on exceaa of
receipt* over expenditurea of $2,341,
674.29.

Since that time the receipts of no fiscal
year, and, with but few exceptions, of no
month of niiy fiscal year, have exceeded
the expenditures. The receipts of, the
Government from nil sources during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1804, were
$372,992,408.29, aud its expenditures
$442,005, i i>8.87f leaving a deficit, the first
since the resumption of specie payments,
of $09,803,200.58. Notwithstanding there
was a decrease of $10,709,128.78 in the or-
dinary expenses of the Government/aa
compared with the previous fiscal year,
its income waa still not auAicient to pro-
vide for ita daily necessities, and the gold
reserve in the treasury for the redemption
of greenbacks was drawn upon to meet
them. But this did not suffice, and the
Government then resorted to loans to re-
plenish the reserve.
In February, 1894, $50,000,000 in bonds

was issued, ami ^n November following a
second issue of $50,000,000 was deemed
necessary. The sum of $117,171,795 was
realized by the sale of these bonds, but the
reserve was steadily decreased until on
Feb. 8, 1895, a third sale of $02,315,400
in bonds for $05,110,244 was announced
to Congress.
The receipts of the Government for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1895, were
$390,373,203.30, and the expenditures
$433,1,78.420.48, showing a deficit of $42,-
805,223.18. A further loan of $100, 000,-
000 was negotiated by the Government in
February, 1890, the sale netting $111,-
100,240, and swelling the aggregate of
bonds issueil within three years to $202,-
315,400. For the fiscal year ending June
30, 1800, the revenues of the Govern-
ment from all sources amounted to $409,-
475,408.78. while its expenditures were
$434,078,054.48, or an excess of expendi-
tures over receipts of $25,203,245.70. In
other words, the total receipts for the
three fiscal years ending June 30, 1896,
were insufficient by $137,811,729.40 to
meet the total expenditure*.

Act. 7^54^0

KNOCKS OUT
LIVELY

CORBETT
BATTLE.

IN A
la tm Hm— 

Bswweris bill, providing for tbs
defoi

Corulabman Is Lo«4ly Chcsrrd HI*
Crowd Is Present— Kotlas**#* Uiat
t Least 9590,090 Wa* B«ak*« 60
lb* Revolt of tho Contest.

ft The Disciples DUperted . . Act*
10. The Ethiopian Convert. Act* 8: 26-40
11. Haul, tho Persecutor, Converted,

Acta 9: 1-12; 17-20
12. Ctiniftan Self-Hcstraint,’ I , 1 Cor. 9: 19-27

Historical Bnmmerjr.
The le*sons of the quarter, excluding

the last, cover the period from the as-
cension of Christ to the conversion of
Haul; from A. D. 30 to (probably) A. D.
37. This ia the first of the three periods
into which the history of the church In
the first century naturally falls: (1) 30417;
(2) 37-08, from Haul's conversion to his
death— characterized by his missionary ac-
tivity and work of training churches; (3)
08-100, the spread of tho church through-
out the known world; persecutions; writ-
ing of the gospels. Perhaps the first pe-
riod, characterised by tho supremacy of
the church at Jerusalem, should be ex-
tended to Pours first missionary journey,
aome eight years after Haul's conversion.
The lessons may be placed in three

groups, as follows:
(1) The church enters on its divine mis-

sion.

(a) With the parting command of Christ
(I^esson 1).
(b) With the endowment of the Spirit

(Lessou 2).
(c) With signa of redeeming power man-

ifest (Lesson 3).
(2) The church continues to grow, not-

withstanding the opposition of the rulers.
(a) A typical miracle (Lesson 4).
(b) The leading apostles attacked but

tinsilenced (lesson 5).
(c) Internal blessings and difficulties

(Lesson 0).
(d) The apostles divinely restored to

work (Lesson 7).
(3) Storm and stress. The church vio-

lently attacked and scattered, and the be-
ginnings of n larger future ore seen.

(a) The first martyr (Lesson 8).
(b) The church scattered (Lesson 9).
(e) A typical conversion of a foreigner

(Lesson 10).
(d) The church's greatest enemy be-

comes her greatest leader— the apostle of
world-wide evangelization (Lesson 11).
The characteristics of these three groups

are fairly well marked. The first, which
includes the ascension and Pentecost, is
the time of spiritual exaltation and ex-
uberance, a newly found power, the beau-
ty of beginnings. The second, which cov-
ers nearly the whole of the seven years,
is n period of steady growth within the
narrow limits of Jerusalem; opposition
met and held back; the beginnings of or-
ganization in the church, whh appoint-
ment of deacon* and a semi-communistic
holding of property. The third, covering
a few* months in 36 or 37, ia the period of
the first violent shock which the church
had to meet, c4n which it lost a young and
more eloquent leader— Stephen, nnd gain-
ed a young nnd more eloquent leader—
Saul. The latter in the dominant force in
the history of the following thirty years,
which we ore to study during the next
eight months.

How to Tcacb the Lesson.
One suggestion how to make the review

interesting is to make effective use of the
two appearances of Christ in the quar-

Cbsraplonshlp Is Hlo.
Robert Fitzsimmons was declared the

winner In ths big pugilistic match at Car-
sou, Not.
Ths great arena filled rapidly and the

streets adjacent to it were black with
people. AU the notable aporta of the con-
tinent were gathered together to sea the
battle of the century. When the crowd
was first admitted, workingmen ware still
busily engaged In putting finishing touche*
on tha arena. Half an Dour after the
gate* openad there were about 1,UUU peopla
comfortably seate<7. They put in tha time
gazing with interest on the platform
where Corbett and Fitzsimmons were ta
fight for supremacy. The floor of tha
ring was of Inch pine hoards, closely
drawn together and sprinkled liberally
with resin.
Fitzsimmons was the first to enter ths

ring. He came in bareheaded and wear-
ing a Japanese bathing robe. A half-
minute later “Pompadour Jim” followed.
Tremendous cheering greeted the appear
an co of the fighters. Men who had travel-
ed thousands of miles to witness the bat-
tle muttered “at la at." Behind Corbett

of postal revenue", were $157,507,003.76,
and its expenditures, exclusive of
postal service, $195,410,000.22, or an ex-
cess of expenditures over receipts of $87,-
902,390.40. In January of this year the
receipts, exclusive of postal revenues,
were $24,310,994.05, nnd the expendi-
tures, exclusive of postal service, $30,-
209,389.29, a deficit of $5,952,395.24 for

In February of this year the

endr the ascension, and the appearance to
Saul on the road to Damascus. Recalling
the circumstances of the first aud of the
second, group tho rest of the events under
aome such head ns “What the Lord saw
during hia seven years in heaven.”-. For
a previous period of three years he had
been journeying up and down the land
preaching aud working wonders, but
chiefly training disciples. Now he had
left the world for seven years, though still

for tks treatment
of deformed children or those afflicted
with curable msladiaa, at tha University
of Michigan hospitals, paaaed. Tha aoti-
buckwbeai adulteration bill was sent
through rtylog. It Is an absolute prohibi-
tion of tha sale of adulterated buckwheat.
The Kimn.ls bill, providing for women
physicisus hi asylums where female pa-
tients are confined, went through easily.
The bill amending divorce laws of Michi-
gan by demanding residence of on# year
in Ktate preceding filing of bill; also that
marriage must have been solemnized in
this State, was given immediate effect.
Theae bills passed tbv Senate: For tha
preservation of deer ia Monroe Cototy;
allowing lira and accident insurance com-
panies to do holler, plate glaaa aufi fidelity
insurance business without reorganizing;
amending law fob protection of children.

T& Dudley beet sugar bounty bill paaa-
ed both bouses Tuaoday, and only tha con-
sent of the Governor keeps It from, being
law. Other bills passed by the Senate
affected the village incorporation act by
providing boards of public works by a
two-thirds vote of the Common jDRMRr*
granting to Common Council the power
to have shade trees trimmed whenever
they obstruct street lights, and providing
fhat villages now having water works may
moke repairs on same without a vote of
the people. These bills passed the House:
Providing for cars of female insane by
women physicians and attendants; pro-
viding that State Board submit plans of
proposed buildings to the Board of Cor-
rections snd Charities add the Board of
Health, no money to be paid out until ap-
proval |a secured; amending the law rela-
tive to taking school censns, making it In-
cumbent to take residence sod street mpn-
ber and providing penalty for refusal to
give information; making It unlawful to
wear a G. A. K. button by anyone except
members of the order in good standing.

BOBEBT riTZSIBIMOXS.

Were Charley White, Delaney and Jeffries,
McVey, Joe Corbett, Billy Woods aid A1
Hampton. In Fitzsimmons' corner were
Martin Julian, Ernest Roeber, Stelzuer
and Hickey. Jimmy Colville acted aa
timekeeper for Corbett, L. M. Houseman
timekeeper for Fitzsimmons, Billy Mul-
doon timekeeper for Dan Stuart Billy
Modden handled tbe gong.
Time was called at 12:07. The lanky

pngilist refused to shake hands with Cor-
bett. The opening sparring wns cautious,
but the Cornishman soon began to force
Corbett, trying n left swing. Fitzsim-
mons was the first to land a blow, but it
was a light one. The weights of the men
were not announced, but it wns easily seen
thot Corbett was fully fifteen pounds
heavier than his opponent. Fitzsimmons
presented a magnificent muscular appear-
ance.
Corbett smiled at Fitzsimmons' aggres-

siveness, aud tbe fighting became furious.
Twice in rapid succession did Corbett land
on Fitzsimmons. There wns a clinch, but
a rapid breakaway. Corbett secured an-
other advantage and landed a right swing
upon Bob's ribs. A clinch followed, and
Fitzsimmons landed on Jim's head. After
this the exchanges were fast and furiona.
When Fitz landed on Corbett's head the
Californian said “Oh!" and laughed. Just
os the goug ending tbe first round sounded
Corbett landed on Fitzsimmons' ribs.
Round two opened with a clinch and a

breakaway, without damage. Fitz soon
put a left swing upon Corbett's ribs. Fitz-
simmons swung his left nnd right and
landed lightly upon Corbett's head. Both
men showed, great agility and extreme
lightness in fast work.

A bill making counties liable to persona
or tbe families of persons injured or killed,
and for property destroyed by mobs, was
agreed to by the House In committee of
the whole Wednesday. The $40,000 ap-
propriation asked for by the fire sufferers
at Ontonagon has been cut by the Senate
Finance and Appropriations Committt* to
$25,000. The Henate has passed a medi-
cal registration bill designed to shut out
tbe graduates of bogus medical colleges.
The bill provides for a State board. Every
physician ttrscticlng In Michigan will have,
to pass an examination before this board.
The nomination of Milo D. Carpenter of
Coldwater to be Commissioner of Insur-
ance was confirmed. The House, in com-
mittee of the whole, agreed to the Dickin-
son bill for the suppression of mob vio-
lence. A bill was passed providing that
none but property owners shall be eligi-
ble to serve ns school officers.

The House devoted its entire session
Thursday to the consideration of the joint
resolution proposing an amendment to the
constitution so ns to give cities and vil-
lages home rule, permitting them to amend
their charters by itopular vote instead of
apiiealing to the I legislature. A vote
showed twenty votes less than the two-
hirds nei-essary to pass the measure. The
bill appropriating $25,000 for the aid of
the victims of the fire which destroyed
Ontonagon village has passed the Senate
snd bids fair to go through the House.
The tight between the commercial fisher-
men and the State Fish Commission is be-
ing waged vigorously. The fiwhermen say
that to increase the size of the mesh
would practically ruin their business, iu
which they have more than $1,000,000 in-
vested, and that imposition of Ihe pro-
posed tax wpuld be a greater burden than
they can bear. On the other hand, tha
commissioners say. that unless the mesh
is increased the best of the food fish in
the great lakes will have disappeared
within three years. The fishermen appear
to have the whip hand thns far.

X"?” wol^ivVof were P""™', „h.‘“

$24,400,997.38 and expenditures, exclu-
sive of posta] service, $28,790,050.08, a
deficit Ot $4,395,050.28; or a total deficit
of $180,001,580.44 for the three years and
eight mouths ending March 1, 1897. Not
only are we without a surplus in the
treasury but with an increase in the public
debt. There has been a corresponding
Increase in the annual interest charge
from $22,893,883.20 in 1892, the lowest
of any year since 1802, to $34,387,297.60
in 1890, or an increase of $11,493,414.40.
It may be urged that even if the rev-

enues of tho Government had been suffi-
cient to meet nil tts ordinary expenses dur-
ing the last three years the gold reserve
would still have been insufficient to meet
the demands upon It, and that bond*
would necessarily have been Issued for its
repletion. Be this as it may, it is clear-
ly mnaifest, without denying of affirming
the correctness of such a conclusion, that
the debt would have been decreased in at
least the amount of tho deficiency,'* and
business confidence immeasurably
strengthened throughout the country.
Congress should promptly correct the

existing condition. Ample revenues must
be supplied not only for the ordinary ex-
penses of the Government but for the
prompt payment of liberal pensions and
the liquidation of the principal and inter

est of the public debt.
In raising revenue duties should be so

levied upon foreign products as to pre-
serve the home market so far as possible
to ourfown producers, to revive and in-
crease manufactures, to relieve and en-
courage agriculture, to increase our do-
mestic anil foreign commerce, to aid nnd
develop mining and building, and to ren-
der to labor in every field of useful occu-
nation the liberal wages and adequate re*
wards to which skill and industry ara

,UThe rffmttT ot the passage of a tariff
low which shall provide ample revenue
need pot be further urged. The impera-
tive demand of the hour ia the prompt
enactment of such a measure, and to thia
object I earnestly recommend that Con-
gress shall make every endeavor. Before
other business ia transacted * ua ftrat
provide sufficient revenue to ftiithfuUy
administer the_r.Trmm.Dt_ wl^ tk.

his followers achieved a first wonderful
success, then settled down to steady work,
disturbed but not frustrated by opposition
without, the treachery within; finally, they
wore thrown into temporary confusion by
violent persecution, and scattered abroad
to beg^ty tije execution of the Great Com-
missiou,en|yuKte<l to them seven years be-
fore. At this point, the end of the first
act of the groat drama, n new figure is to
appear, to work out divine plans of unim-
agined magnitude; nnd to summon him
into tho action the Lord once more be-
comcs visible to mortal eyes, looking upon
the earth for which so little, eomparati:
ly, had been done during his abseuce

itivo-

. fils

words were a reproach to a typical Jew
of the best sort for the blindness and re-
bellion which he nnd those he represent-
ed displayed towards their natural Lord
rod Master. The net result of those se$en
years, then, had been n little ledvening of
the lump, a small harvest from a small
sowing. The events of the last months
had startled the disciples from their com-
fortable enterprise of municipal evange-
lization, and the beginning of a new era
was at hand.
Next I^esson— “Veter Working Mira-

des.”— Acts 94 8243.

contracting of further debt oMbs con tin-

“d

Hospitality.
Hospitality is a Christian virtue, and

It ia one of the most effective modes
of evangelization. Few efforts for the
good of others are more fitted to be
effective than when Christian men and
women of standing invite to their ta-
bles the young and the humble, who
see there the culture nnd the charm
of a Christian home.— J. H. Stalker.

Peace with God is lUlI>Q88lt

Id ca%&el
ble with-

out pardon. No ehild canjeel comfort-
able under the roof of ltd .father with
the sting of guilt in Its conscience and
the sense of aln, not as Yet forgiven.
An tmforglven aln U like a thorn In
the flesh— a constant aouyee of Irrita-
tion and a menace to the health of the
body. It must 1)6 removed, nnd the
sooner the better. The longer It re-
malns the more grievous the mischief

was wagered at Carson CitY, ??etf York
and San Francisco. Corbett wagered
nearly $5,000 on himself in addition to tha
stoke of $10,000 a side. Fitzsimmons did
not bet any money, for the reason that he
had non* to bet His stake money, even,
was deposited by two New York and one
Detroit sporting men. Martin Julian, his
manager, is financially aa bad off as hia
brother-in-law.
The fight was for a purifc of $15,000 nnd

a wager of $10,000 n side, the winner to
take all. It was announced for the cham-
pionship of the world, but as the cham-
pionship of the world has never been tech-
nically held by one man, the title is not
generally looked upon aa settled by tha
fight.

Lons Distance Rider.

Hawaii** Commerce.
It baa been the boast of the people of

Labalua that in days gone by aa many
aa 200 sail have been seen in tbe bay
there atone time. Thla waa when whal-
ers made thla their headquarters, and
Lahalna waa the capitaL
Honolulu residents remember when

tbe bay was dotted with merchant ma-
rine, and they remember, too, during
the past few years, when the harbor
has been practically without a sail.
* During the past year the shipping in
Honolulu has Increas'd to a wonderful
degree, and to the old-timers along the
water front It is an indication of a re-
vival of the day* when Honolulu wa«
considered a boon to shipping masters.
During the past week there have' been
three steamers flying the Japanese flag
in port at one time, a circumstance that
never occurred before in the history of
Honolulu. In connection with thla It
may be noted that within two days
seven foreign steamers arrived in port
No better evidence of tbo commercial
importance of Honolulu la needed thanthis. ...

There are In port at this time thirty,
vessels discharging or waiting cargoes,
tbe majority being vessels plying be-
tween the Pacific coast and Honolulu,
most of them being vessel* which have
been running in this trade at intervale,
when the business warranted it for
years past.— Honolulu Advertiser.

Fred Schinnocr, the winner of the six-
day bicycle race In Chicago.

Telegraphic Brevities.
The London (Eng.) City; Council has de-

cided to impose a license fee of $100 on
cigarette vendors in the hope of lessening
the cigarette habit among the youths of
the city.

The cloth weavers employed In John
and James. Dobson's big mill, Philadel-
phia, jvho struck bccauee of a 10 per cent
reduction, returned to work, a satisfac-
tory agreement having been reached with
Mr. Dobson.

Great Fighting by a Raaorback.
A- large catamount entered a barn-

yard belonging to D. J. Parish, oue mile
north of Baldwin, Fla., recently, and
In attempting to catch a pig waa killed
outright by the mother bog. This seems
Incredffele, but It la the truth, never-
theless. The raaorback pr~ed to be
aomerrhat of a razor front to tbe fero-
cious beast The blred man on the place
heard tho noise aud hastened to the
spot, to find the mooster cat in tbe last
agonies of, death, with the maddened
sow standing over him all bristled up,
apparently unhurt aud ready for an-
other contest— Florfda Time*- Union. .

and the more difficult the task of
moving it

The Vermont Marble Company of Proc-
tor, Vt., has brought suit against Wil-
liam W. Winfree and George A. Sheehan
of Washington to recover $19,535, alleged
to be due for material used in the amuse-
ment hall of the National Soldiers' Home
at tke capitaL . -

It ia reported that Sir William Van
Horne, president of the Canadian Pacific
Railroad, and Mr. Angus, president of the
Bank of Montreal, have become associ-
ated with Gen. R. A. Alger, of Detroit,
Secretary of War, in operating the Lau-
rentide Pulp Company of Orand Mere.
Quebec.

Hia Version.
One evening the boys' cooking c)ass

at an industrial school had a lessou oa
eggs. Including an omelet John McK.
waa particularly inteiveted, as be had
a few hens In the yard at tbe back of
hit miserable borne In a tenement
house. He asked many questions and
carefully wrote out the recipes. Tbo
next time be came in swelling with im-
portance. and announced that he bad
made “one of them egg ornaments at
borne, and It waa first rate, too.”—
American Kitchen Magaiins.
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KCRfH LAKE RlPPLiS

^smoel tfchaltxhBs a new boggy.

B. H. Gians Is braakiag s colt
Mr. Kastlehsar

O«onr« Webb baa rented bl» Mthcr'r
Mm for one year agaia.

P. E. Konh has rented the Lewi

Babbit Jena agaia for one jmr.

Mlmi Fannie Baefy and Edaa 1

are at bom# prvpnriag for the

dggs at

moth face of the conrt

m

Frank Burkhart urn
core to bash, Ucanm of tha Miinre of
gaalog at It la Care.

Wai Wood, dial bad «poa>if wind
HI last Monday, mad found a
aad with * cgg« la It.

Mim Blanch Glean It here for a two
waaks visit with her grand* parents,

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Glana.

Bora, March 21, W7, to Mr. and
Mrs. Bobert Hawley of Bey City, for.
merly North Inkdtm, • girl .

Mr. and Mis. Charles Johosoo, Mr.

end Mrs. Lois CbemberleiB, and Mr.

Mrs. Emory Glean and family were
gaerts of Mr. tad Mrs. Wm. Glenn,
Bandar.

SYLVAN-

Mrs. Cria. Kalin bach is seriously ill

with la g rfppa.

E. Burtsoo Kellogg was an Ana Ar.
bor visitor last Tuasday.

Buk lUger will again work for
Fred Kalin bach this

The prefers te

Saline still asm

arelf the tfcisg will

John Bcheibfa, ef

sic with ahnU W
that

bad not h&s wifi

rope attached te the

it awey
end palled

A* it was John

of him.

What’s the matter with ear pc
to be

bufUipg )aflt enw, hat ail secmi

to be qaiec— Btochhridft Baa. Ma>
be they have heard from Washington
shoot the aew administration allow
log tbs p rasas t saeambsefs to bold

their oMem until their four yean ere
up.

Dave Whitisg has the biggest wood-

pile le fbor townships. He is tbe
to call oa when your pile pleys

oat, and yon have to borrow from— -mt . « . your neighbor. Boom of it mey be
PO— aoot of UU L-

cd with powder,— Block bridge Sun.

It strikes as that something besides

School will open April 5th for tbe

with Mies Edith Foster

returned to his bus!

Bellevue leet week

Rev. C. E. Halbert, of Detroit will tbs wood is “posted,** They do sey

esebenge palpits with oar pastor

Baaday in tbe near future,
that smoke le now seen Issuing
tbe chimney of tbe Bun office.

ty a ym and

to adjourn from
‘So cuujftd tbe sttenh-

deslcf bnnoPnis

wl»« a gnenm. u x *** ̂  bc,OI,e

sen« <d a gnonza not being officially
sjm<c fcy aroIlcalL The sergeant-at*

asawksaca aa udn^nent aitendaiit st
and dimer*, but al-
w one when be — rtr

the attendnnre of truant sen

f '* ** ammb*** upon their respective
boweu. One-tiuj ct tbe members pres-
ese may demand a vote by yeas and
nays, and the rote most be recorded in
the journal which each boose is required

keep <£ Us prooeedinga This journal
do** M include the debates, which are,

rmgrimi ^ ^ Tbs

“•The senators and members are prlv-
from arrest, except for treason,
or breach of the peace, while in
anee open their respective houses

while going to and returning to tho
of congress A member may

t* j-uL>.ii<d by the bouse to which he
hekaig. for disorderly behavior, and by
a two- thirds vote of tbe house may be
eraylkd. •• *

mrnm Hetty Green "Squared U."

A year ago I called on Hetty Green
to ask about the benefactions of the
rjebcst woman in the world. “Do yon
give to organized charities?” I ques-
tioned.

“No, young man,” the sharp old
woman replied. ‘ T give to private char-^ dl»y. wbeo I am rich\ *iwe it all with the
liMWl ̂  building a chnrch np country
where I was bom. ” This church is now
ao nearly accomplished that no doubt
the Lord acknowledges the “squareness”
of the accounting. — Kansas City Star.

. A Wrong Suppodtlou.
“The people moved out of that house

this morning, and that ia the landlord
just going in. ”

He appears to have a great maav
prospective tenants.”

“ Prospective tenants, indeed! They
are only neighbor* going to aee in what
oondition the people left the house.”—
Lmdon Fun.

<raixar NioiMAY.oonmror wash
if ii*. a a At a smtea off tee protau

•majUrmrMwty off taafetemv. botdeo si
:nr pntlnile «mer la tbeettvof Ana Arbor, on
• oteBoam (fee Mb 4sf off Maica Is tbe rev

efgM iMUdsvo and slBecyvoeo
frcmMMVtrt 5ewblib. Jadjteof F‘rw*i*
Is mr wnOcr off tbe esuie of W Uttsai hnaerr

M
Cemt. mrmvttsc to be tbe ksst wlU s^ i trau
Mwtef asU derc—td. as? be admitted to Pro
Me. sod tbat Mmiststrmllon of estate
mar by ersnted U buaseifor to some other

pm It Is ordered, that Friday . tbe_ «* sesf. at ten o’etoefc In tbe
sarmftm. besertpied for tbe hesrin* of mid

sa4 Mn at taw of mid deetosed. and ail other
pemma la termed In mid estate, are required
•• »»umr at a session of said court, then to be

at tbe probate court In tbe dty of Ann
---- md sbow cause. I f any there be. why tbe

jryer of tbe petitioner should aot be granted :

It Is further ordered that mid Tpetltioner
Klre notice to tbe persons interested tumid
«tate^ off tbe pendency of mid petition aad
the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
seder to be published in the Chelsea 'tan d.ird.
a newspaper printed and circulated In v.i.i

2u5iV Shin'S””"' pr*'Tl”“s 10
H. Wist Nstkiik. Judge of Probate.

. Drncscorx.l
P- J. Lchma>. Probate Register. 9

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid Urer. which prevents digea-
Um and penults food to ferment and putrify in
tbe stomach. Thau foltow dizziness, headache,

Hood’s
tnsomlna, nervousness, and,

If not rellered, blUous fever J
or blood poisonlnK Hood’s I I I Q
Pills stimulate the stomach, ™ III
L^H^.5jerJ:uw.be*d*ch® <Uz*,n®». ooo-

ICNCf ACTONS OF THE RACE.

OBee off “KaMPman Toma.*' I
Etagftsbm. Ofcta. IM. IS. « f r

— rrunv — 1 better* a my dnty to wrtto ym
aUasiaveganitotbebeaeietol eieetof Pb^i^
•Foar C R^n>*-i f," eo far as I am ^r«»uslly oow*

ettb a ssmrsTm3^?to ^ ra|i£t

whlnm. TW^SS werMTl to^ mmSJi
•early tbs eatirv t u hi . tost beforv reUrtmt I took
a SmspmfaUad stmc tbseatire swhtas swasUy
as ever I did ia my Ills, aot eeaghtag oma. 1 was
mtvely relieved before takiag owe bottto. Phelps'
>mcfc. OoM tad Croep Care should hi to every

i n*oiirii*-d Vy sayoM^for y^sx^leMflaotom4 od
theme* in rivin« K the aatldoto for same of ths
vnm ifflicUot- to which tt U bsir.

Very Ttal^ Yonra.

A MIRACLE._ Eaams City, gsams. Dm N. M
U* Friday Dea 19. my atteodme physmiaa
taisd ealees I was hsstsr by moraiag be ooald

do aothtw for my relief. That aMt I com-
remedy; stoppod

was aptowa p^rrihMre hSSft_ MissJbkwu bsssiT,
Washington Are. and Summit St.

CROUP CUR CO.

w. E. Moou. of Moore Brae., Grocers. A
Arkansas City, Trrwil

UNBROKEN REST AT RIGHT.
J. M. Hruae. Msaagvr. i

----- mlPnattog Cs.,1
i Clark *L f
toago, Pot HN

py totbs

_ __ IbOiZiC

frevtoaiialfib biKm — "Fasr^«
** Py1*/ ma My ehltdma aL take i^wiS
~ Ti.^as^jsLSfi? cars

1. B. Bruxa
ACUTE LARYNGITIS.

Vtth mate LaryagtUs. Last « taler was w tod
l.O0*M M toavemveoemlsr tww weeks or spssk
^^^^ A.ahlsper. 1 tried every keown ooofk
prepbnUoafrom amgh drops ep aad does vitb »Nlei,«hm to dasperatlm 7was taduced is
•o try Pbetp'% "Powt" The Bret dose rrlWred
my ooagh. gtvtog me ths Bret atgbt s rest for
mato. Half the battle eared me I have never
beea without this weatorfal remedy since It is
as diffmt from other Ukaremedtos as moissm
Oom vtoagar ermfar from saad.

Maa Joaarw K Gsris.
kits Madison Ava

IT IS A MIRACLE.
Ooadaefear Reward, tbs Railroad Oumspoa.

tobt off ths Meodasha Reams Ra ster, hsstbls
to mv off "Roar C" "Ptolps h bating s aow
torffd sato of his Ooagh and Cold R rosdy. Ws
psrsoaaUy know It la )ast what It U rvprvmst-
edtoaa Too sseob cannot to said ia tu praim
It la a mlraeto.

notice to druggists and the public.
CT^— Druggists ar
rE, if the Four-C R

— b«vw Miisfaction in Croup, 1

&'rJ0.ng S^?d *£?• “JWep *e*,e^;, “ *»« > guir inter in all Bannerol

_ *• B. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICA60, U, Pnp. '

Real Estate Exehaaga.

Have yoa firm or village property

to sell or rent? Do you wish to buy

or rent firm or village property?
Have you money to loan ou good *e-

curlty? Do you with to borrow mon.

ey? Do you waut insurance against
Are, lightning or windstorms? If bo,

call on N. E. Freer, Ileal EsUte Agent

Chelsea, Mich. Terms, reasonable.

YOUNG MEN
oho'deeire to be neat and create a re-

spectable appearance can do to at small
cost at Webster’s.

We don’t waste our skill on infer,
ior sultlnge, our etock proves that.
Try us and be convinced.

Geo. Webster,

r ANTED — SEVERAL FAITUFCL
» ? meQ °r women to travel for respon-

jibie establishment house in Michigan,
Salyre $780. payable $15 weekly and ex
pences. Position permanent. Re-
torence. Enclose nelf- addressed stamp-
ed envelope. The National, Star Build-
ing, Chicago.

T,,*JEA •OTHERS And Ml. in Hood’, (NuwpMUU, which giro
tnem pure blood, a good appetite and
ww ^ n^w ersiucTH.

BuckUu*. Ant tow aalyw,

iThe best salve In the world for outs,
onuses, aoree, ulcere salt rheum, fever
sorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cure* piles or no pay required. It
u guaranteed to give perfect aatiefy^tton
ormouey refumfed. Price, Me per box
for sale by Glazier A Stlmson, Druggists,

Pay the printer.

mad* Id tbe ron-
eaaeated by Lota
Ml ItoeemberO.
tbe ofBcv of tbe

TBa ialaa Off Hood’s ftarsaparilla are ths
jrssst la ths world hseaass ths euros by
•ood’s Sarsaparilla ve wonderful, pertoct. p«.
aaswL It la Ths One Trus Blood Purtasr.

? S??** PMt* f amity rathartle
aad Uvsr ssadldns. n — 1 — r*H>hu

nEFAULT having been

A P . MO. aad rssorded la ih« I
Registor of Deeds for Washtenaw •'ouatj,
Michigan, on tbs SOtb day of December, A. 1L

2*. I^b*r N •* Mortgagee on page 5Si. by
which default tbe power of sale smtained Is
told mortgage became operative and no Mil
or proceeding la law or equity having been Is-
etltnted to recover the debt secured by self
mortgage or any part thereof, and tbe *001 of
ons hundred and eighteen aad thirty Sve bus*
drodths dollars tilled/ being now claimed to bo
dneoa said mortgage, notice is therefore here
by given that midiDortgegv win be forerlooed
by a sale of the mortpgcd premlees therein de-
scribed. or so much thereof ns may be uecesssry
to pay the amount dee on mid mortgage. If
re 1 her with all legal costs and an attorney 
fee of twenty doiiari provided for in mid mort-
gage, oa Monday, the Kth day of April. A D-
MW at one o’clock la the afternoon, at puMM
auction to the higheat bidder, at tbe west door
of the Coart Houae In the city of Ann Arbor,
that being the place where the Circuit Conrt
fw said county to holden. the premises describ-
ed is said mortgage M follows : CommendnC
on the aerth line ot section twelve In tbe tows-
•Wp of 8yivan In said Coaaty of Washtensw,
•bere the center of Mala street in tbe village01 I* township intereeets thcmld
north llae of aectloa twelve, and running
thewee want along the section line sixteen rods,
theaceaouth fourteen rods aad four and on*

NyLUtonce east sixteen rods to the centor
01 l47ljla gteeet, thence north along tb«
osatos off Mala street foarteea rods and four
and onwhalf feet to the ptoee of beclnniug.

D^d J-j^try 90, Pt™UoK*m
9 D- B. Tavlos. At torn ev for Mortgagee.

Friends of The Standard, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please . request
Judge Newkirk to send their
Printing to this office.

Wanted-kn Idea
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Whoa the electric rued rune there we
will all go to Jenueltm. Of
Why uot? — Ann Arbor Courier.
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Chelaea baa been hit with an epidemic

“ “ *"»Plr » form of
gn,) HIU eonie caeee lasts till death.

—Adrian Frees. •

oft: Q\x

of W
y.ad»a|^r

. a. flundaT eTeninf, March 11, 1®W»
L?irr UW and Mlae Mabel Oliver

in marriafe by fUr. Thomee

D.D.

r*n«ladlea of the W. R* C* will be
La to entertain their 0. A, R friwla

IftoLqaartera, Thursday aveolnf,
L^K). Refreehmente and a social
L^wUlbebad

. ptod-On Monday, March «, ISTf, at
tkbomeof Mr. and Mrs. J.Btafan, Mr.

VuAlIrn The funeral srae held thle

I poraiDf, and the remalna were taheo to

Mlerllle for Interment.

na one of the P opls n. MUee Alex-
r.whowaa charged with oerryin* oon-

weapon*, waa heard before Jnatloe

Tvttie Friday, The Jury brought In n

redid of no cause for action.

Do not forget the meeting of the
Anti Saloon League at the Town Hall
nit Monday evening ot 7 'JO o'clock.

Ere? cltiien of Chelaea to cordially
uJ earnestly Invited and urged to at-

noi __ _
Its regular meeting of the W« R C.

will to held Friday evening, March 2ft,
g 7 o’clock sharp. It wiU be a meeting
of Importance, but can be adjourned to
•ccoomodate all who wish to attend the

entertalnme ot at the Town Hall.

A rary pleamnt evening waa enjoyed
ky i large company of our young peo*
pleat the home of Tommie Wilktneou
Friday last Dancing and aoclal conver-
tlonpaMed the time away until the
mall hourt, and .adl present felt them-

ehrw amply repaid for being preeent. ’

At lha umul msetlng of th« Trt 8ute
BulUr, 8a »Dd Poultry Atooclatluu held
•I Jockaon lut Thuraday, C. J. Cluu..
41«r of this place wia elected preeldent

•per thouaand.

Mhlnglee all grades at prices which
make the old time 600 per center kick--- --- pv. V-toll WI I

and long for a return of the good oldW — - MIO IflHMl OKI

Mort^e) SSmi

We will offer the people of Chelsea and

vicinity for the spring trade the

moat complete stock of

Spring;
Opening.

The aoldlera' monument la nearly oom-
pleted, and wlU be placed in poeltlon ai

ooo the ground will allow. It till b.

unralled on May *1, aa DeooraUou Day
fhlla on Sunday this year.

Having received his final Instructions

from Washington, Pension Agent Janet,

at Detroit, sent out the first installment

of checks to the pensioners entitled to a

remittance from hto office Monday. The
number mailed waa 87fft04, representing
iO8Wm.0|. The remainder, about fuwiThe remainder, about 8,000
checks went forward Tuesday. Mr.
Janet estimates that Monday’s record ex-

oeeda all previous records for the dls

burse meats of a single pension office In

one day.

Report of school In District No 5, Lyn
don, for the month ending March ft, at
tending everyday: Alta Skidmore, Cal-

tota Boyce, Verne Beckwith, James
Young. Every day for the term: Alta
Skidmore, Callsta Boyce. Kate Collins,
Genevieve Young. Madge Young, Grace
CoUlns, Lillie Parke, James Young, Del-

la Goodwin, Callsta Boyce, have not mis-

spelled a word In written spelling dur-
ing the month. Promoted from first to
second grade, Vincent Young, Ernest
Plckell, Verne Beckwith. Third to
fourth Ethel Skidmore. Fourth to fifth,
James Young Callsta Boyce. Fifth to
seventh, Grace Collins. Seventh to eighth,

Madge Yonn g, Alta Skidmore. Finished
eighth grade, Kate Collins, Lillie Parks,

Genevieve Yoong. L. A. Stevens, teacher.

Water Lime the very beet, In bushel
baga 28 centa, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What haveyou been paying for U?

^ ou would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm

if yon had always been able to buy Lum-
ber, Tile, Coal and Builder's supplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Glaeler
tove Co. are now selling this line of
goods.

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 per thousand

of Tha 0 lazier Stove Co. 600 per centera

old time price, $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right price* of the Glaxler
Stove Oo^ no charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

cla«* White Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
per thousand, you paid 500 per centers
40.00 for the same thing many a time,
before we punctured hto Baloon with our
underbuy, undersell prices.

FURNITURE

Largest assortment ot New Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Neckwear, Fancy Shirts, etc., ever
shown In Chelsea.

Ask to see our 91.26 and 91.60 stiff hats.
*

Ask to see our men’s laundrled fancy
shirts, with cllars and cuffs attached, 60c

we ever carried, at lower prices than

ever before. We would call special at-
tention to our Urge line of chain end

couches.

Ask to see our men’s 97 and $10 all-wool
suits. We know all the above are great
values and we are anxious to show them.

Cook atovee and granite iron ware et
bargains.

W. J. KNAPP.L W. P. Schenk
& Company

iCHENK I

Z-l

Paper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated

in an artistic manner at reasonable

prices, give us a trial. Order* left at

the Standard office will receive prompt
attention.

R J. A G. D. Bbckwith.

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

Spring and

Summer Styles

MILLINERY

experienced after din-

ner when the meat is
satisfactory Is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

TRY OUR
Far^y Navel Oranges.

Choice Bananas.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
Salt Fish 5c per lb.

Good Coffee 19c per lb.
Tea 12c to 50c per lb.
12 bars of Soap for 25c.

2 packages Yeast Cakes for 5c
Kerosene 9c per gal.
Gasoline IOc per gaJ.

GTTlL£A£XCTGrS.

The lightning struck Welter H. Den-

er,i reeldence, 32 Spring street, during

to thunder storm this morning. The
iqU struck the chimney scattering the
rich all over the yard, thence bounded
o the roof where it tore e large bole.
Fhe occupants of the houee felt a
Ufht shock but did not realize what had

appened until bricks began to falL—
R'uhtmw Times.

for 1897 now ready. A
nice line of Easter Hats
at prices lower than
ever.

Dninser

ADAM EEPLER
“THE”

IB TT TO HER, keeps constantly on hand a
full supply of

&
•to/V/v

Mrs. Staffan.

Fresh and salt Meats, Pore Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept in a filrat-claee shop.

Feye Moon of Albion is visiting friends
here.

The (eneral store of Herman Kalm-
•ch of Francisco was burglarized Thun -

ly sight Clothing enough for com-
let# outfits for three was taken, amount-

if in value to over $60. The men, who
Its their uame as Thoe. Hammond and
toe. Thompson, were captured In Da-

vit Saturday and have been ,bouDd ov-

r 1° the circuit court of Jackson county
atrial.

The election of officers for the Wo*
*n’i Christian Temperance Union, held

i Friday, March 1», reeulU-d as follows:

Preeldent— Mrs. J . 8. Edmunds,
ht Vice President— Mrs. F. E. Wines.

M Vice President— Mn. G. P. Glazier.
M Vice Preeident-Mra. J. R Gates
Recording and Corresponding 8eero-
*7— Mr». E. 8. Prudden.

Treasurer— Mrs. Geo. BUlch.

when the sun was shining *»wt

n*ture wore a smile as expansive as

‘t of a darkey who has joat caught
l^t of a watermelon, wo sat down and
florae of the sure signs showing
spring was here. When we rote
301 our humble couch on Tuesday

0rn,1DK aud 0Qr gam rested on the man-
' Of white Which hid all the beauties of

« ay b. fore, we resolved not to write

it™ about the coming of spring,

11 *U1 leave our readers to etudy out
* *18111 for themselves.

*>'. Pingree hu mnti » procUm*
 to the — - -

to voters of the state recommend

ZZ P^l***! raise In the saUry ofmire in me salary o
( Attorney General from $800 to $8,

wmum, arguing wisely that that

tie. S?, 11 gWf> hU who1* xXm* toe
* 0 hie office, and that no man of

.Bom to do to, oo
J«tr. He .rguee that the itato

umTu ,,tl0U“udi of doU«"
»l»r» ̂  « 6 Attortt*J Q«Mr»l recelr.al to «n»ble him to give
^livid6d attention to hW dotlee.

Victor Hlndelang of Albion spent Bun-

day at this place.

Ray Hines of Grass Lake spent Sat-
urday at this place.

Wm. Jodson of Ann Arbor was in town
the first of the week.

Dr. Geo. Hathaway of Salrac was a
Chelsea visitor this week.

Mias Alice Mullen Is spending a few
weeks with fnends in Detroit

Mrs. Hattie Lathrop of Dexter la the

guest of Mrs. Francis Beach.

Archie Miles and Peter Harris of Dex
ter spent Sunday at this place.

Mias Minnie A. Hosner visited friends

In Detroit Saturday and Sunday.

W. W. Wedemeyer of Aon Arbor and
Lansing spent Sunday at this placs.

Mr, and Mrs. A. R Congdon of Dez
ter spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mn. J. H. Hoag of Oxford, I ml., is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. T. McNamara

Mias Edith Noyes who has been visit-
ing friends in Saline, has returned home.

Jae. Curlett, Will Lavey and Chas. Els

ele of Dexter visited friends here Sun

dgy.

Mrs. G. H. Kempf has returned to this
place after spending some time at Lan

sing.

A. W. Briggs of Ann Arbor spent Sun
day at the home of his uncle, II. S.
Holmes.

Fred Vogel of PitUburgh, Pa., spent

the first of the week with his son, Ed-

ward Vogel,

Meedamee Edmunds, Wines and Sears

were In Owoseo thle week attending a
missionary convention.

Mlae Carrie Rockwell has returned to

their home here after spending some
time visiting friends at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dancer of Stock
bridge were called here the last of last

week by the death of Mr. Dancer’s father.

Mn. Mary Wlnans and daughter, Mrs
F. Brown wbo has been spending the
paet three months In the east, has re-
turned to her home here.

8. C. Stimeon went down to Ann Arbor
Tuesday to listen to the address deliver-
ed by ex -President Harrison before the

BtnAMita? Lecture Association.

Wanted— An Idea
Protect rocr Ideu; they may bring you wealth.

McKune Block.

Remember — Everything you buy of me guaranteed of
the cleanest and best. ADAM EPPLER.

Por
March)

JflMORI COFFEE
-is--

SOMETHING

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

SFEOIAX
Home made sauerkraut 15c per gal

Choice potatoes 26c per bu.
Fine salt pork 5c per lb.

Lake herring 10 lbs for 35c.

"“U|VoK«l, of Sew, od — .

ZZZ t',ia Of tafUmmsttoB

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
to Hm Wblc® ***ma traceable

e vM/„0n WUlto, the
y «r old of Mrt

Yu'lTv 01 oitj, died;V M"°h 14iYl ^ BOW Loo-

Cheaper than ever before. Drees-
goods, silks, suiting for boys, etc. I wish

to dose out my stock by April 7, and so
will sell them et e sacrifice. Come and
see for yourself. t

Eva MoRoe*

Boyd Bldg., Meln-st,Chelsea, Mich.

^WaTlng ̂  *‘tonawTimee.

Try “Deed Stuck” for carpet bugs,

will kill 'em. Mary Smith agent.

When You Want the Best
Try

E \

We are making some very low prices
on Sidboards. Combination Desks and

Book Cases and if you are looking

for Extension Tables and Dining Chairs

we can sell you cheaper than ever

and better goods. We are selling some

IOO piece Dinner Sets wrth $15. OD
for $10.75.

A few Heating Stoves to dispose of
cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.

II you do not Intend to purchase a new suit for Easter, you

better bring in your old suit and have it cleaned, repaired and

pressed. The ratiafhetion of having a fresh suit for Easter will

be worth all Its costs. Work mtlsfactory. Prices to suit the
times.

TOMMIE WILKINSON.
2d floor TurnBuU A Wilkinson bldg.

c
N

If you want a new suit for Easter get my estimates before buy-
ing. Prices the lowest.

Do you want to get

FIELD AND DADDEN SEEDS
That Will Grow?

Also Flour, Feed. Oil Meal, Baled Hoy and Straw.
Give us a call when in need of any-

thing of the kind.

H. L. WOOD & OO.
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CHAPTER XXV.
TK* DumarvHq family was on board a

mat P. and 0. •teamer bound for Venice.
Sir. Damarcaq and Harold were there
•nly to nay good-by; to also wae Anne.
Vhe had yielded to the Seymour*’ eolicita-
«ioaa to remain with them until they left
(Alexandria; and they purposed going in
1 he course of the following week. They
had taken )>a Magee straight to England.
.This plan suited Anne Carteret better
than one which ineolred a lengthy stay in
'Italy or Switserlaad. She wanted to set-
tle'down to a wholesome, hard-working
English life as soon as possible. Also
she foresaw trouble for the Seymours on
Or before the voyage. Mrs. Seymour grew
iworae Instead of better; and the doctor
had told Anne that he feared lest her ill-
ness should take a rery serious turn.
Some injury to the heart might
baa apprehended in consequence of
the 4JbsUion bfk the internal tumor
[from which she suffeerd. If ao.
It wag possible that her life might
suddenly and speedily be Hosed. She
would be spared much pain and weakness;
but Anns wns sorry t# think of Clare
thus left alone. Do mil Lawrence had
totally disappeared; he had gone, no one
•knew whither, on the morning after hto
Interview with her, leaving a Jwief pen-
ciled note to inform his aunt of hia de-
parture. and to cancel hit engagement
with Clare. A note for Clare was inclos-
ed. As he was gone Anne felt safe tqstay. xf •

Mr. Dumaresq sat on a bench, exchang-
ing some last words with his wife. The
crowd of passengers and visitors Barged
around them; the children came and went;
tliichelle. a few steps removed, leaned
over the bulwarks and looked toward the
shore.

Anne Carteret, shut up In the Hotel de
I’ Europe with Mrs. Seymour and her
daughter, saw and heard very little of
political matters. Everything seemed per-
fectly tranquil, and Mrs. Seymour was
particularly bitter concerning the folly
and cowardice of the people who had “run
away directly there waa a trifling riot in
the town.**
At last one day she fainted when shf

waa dressing, and then ahe yielded to
Anne's urgent request that ahe would lie
still.

“Well,’* ahe said, “perhaps it is no use
in fighting any longer. Only, there's one
thing, Anne; if I give in now I shall never
get up again. 1 thought I should have
been able to go on board next week and
get as far as Malta. I have a great ob-
jection to being buried in a heathen coun-
try. In six months I shall be dead and
buried!" She put up her, trembling fin-
gers to her eyes as If to nut out the light
of day. Anne thought' she' Would have
wept. But when she took away her hands
her eyes were ns dry as dust. “But for
you, Anne Carteret.** ahe said harshly, “I
should hare seen the fulfillment of my
dearest hopes before I died.”
Anne bore it. She could bear anything,

she thought, that this dying woman might
aay. She had borne so much from her
uncle when he lay upon his death bed—
scoffa and sneers and bitter words. But
Mra. Seymour’s bitter words were harder
to bear than even the admiral’s had been.

“If there is anything I can do for Clare,
Mrs. Seymour. I will do it.”
“What would you do for her, Anne?”
*T would not sacrifice her happiness to

mine,” said Anne.
“Aht” said Mrs. Seymour quickly, “if

you mean that— It is all 1 want. I don't
ask you to bind yourself further.”
Not a word upen the subject was ever

breathed while Clare wns in the room.
Clare was not to be told yet. Neverthe-
less, it seemed to Anne an though Clare
must l>e blind not to see what was coming.
On the Friday and Saturday of that week
Mrs. Seymour slept a great deal, or rather
fell into a kind of stupor, from which she
was roused with difficulty. Sunday morn-
ing dawned, and she was worse.
Anne looked out of her window that

morning and noticed the brightness of the
scene beneath it. She had been kept in
the house for some days and she fancied
that the trees in the square looked par-
ticularly fresh and green and the groups
of gayly clothed Arabs and Nubians
around the great tank particularly cheer-
ful. The bells rung out as usual for the
various Christian services; the cafes were
crowded, the flower sellers’ baskets bril-
liant; the whole place seemed bright,
peaceful and calm.
Soon after lunch; Clare came to her like

a piteous child.
“Anne,” she said, “I wish you would go

to mamma. She looks so white and
strange- Do you think she is very ill?”
*T fear she is, dear Clare,” said Anne,

putting her arm round the girl's slight
figure.

Clare burst into tears nt once. The
idea of danger had not occurred to her
before.

"Oh, what shall we do?” she cried. “Do
aend for the doctor! And come and see
her yourself at once.”
Anne found that, as Clare had said,

Mra. Seymour’* face had a peculiarly
white, drawn look. The stupor into which
she had fallen seemed also unusually
deep. So Anne sent a note to the doctor
and then thought of medicine which had
been ordered when these alarming fits of
semi-stupor came on. Owing to some
carelessness of Hammond's, the bottle
was nearly empty. She hastily threw on
her bonnet and cloak, and said she would
go herself and get it filled at the chem-
iat’a. To, send Hammond, or a bowab,
would involve unnecessary delay.
It struck her, when she left the hotel,

that some unusual excitement seemed to
prevail amongst the people. She accom-
plished her errand safely, but, upon leav-
ing the shop, she found that her return
was likely to be more difficult. A crowd
was gathering; cries and shouts were
heard in the distance; she saw men run-
ning as if for their very lives. She had
not far to go, and she involuntarily quick-
ened her steps almost to a run; but when
ahe oxtered the square she saw a sight
which chilled her blood and turned her
sick With horror.
Here the crowd had surged up, nobody

.knew from whence; Arabs carrying heavy
knobbed sticks formed the chief element

In It Tells of passion and of rage, fol-
lowed by terrible cries of agony, broke
upon her ear. What could it mean? Had
the Arab* risen upon the Europeans?
Strange stories of Mohammedan brutal-
ity toward Christians rushed into her
mind.
She might well fear. This day wn* the

eleventh of June, and the street riots (

which had simaltaneoualy broken out in ,

three different place#, ae though by pro- j
concerted signal, had merged themaelves >

Into a cruel fight, and a massacre of the j

Europeans. And Anne waa In the very
midst of it

CHAPTER XXVI.
A carriage inmtainiug two or three Eu-

ropeans was driving along the street.
Anne, wedged Into a doorway, and un-
able to apeak or stir, saw the Arabs atop
the horses and throw themselves upon
the unfortunate men in the carriage with
howls of savage Joy. The Araha were
armed with bludgeons; their victims were,
of coarse, defensrien*. Blow after blow j
fell; knives gleamed; cries of terror and
moans of pain began to be heard. Anne
caught sight of blood streaming down
the fare of one European— he seemed to
be a Maltese or an Italian; she aaw a
stick uplifted, descending; and then she
covered her face. But the terrible blows
went on. and so did the cries and moans.
When the crowd swept past, and a little
portion of the pavement was dear, she
saw a huddled, shapeless mass, which
once had been a man.
A hand suddenly touched her arm. She

had not the strength to cry out, but ahe
turned upon her assailant a look so des-
perate in its defiance, born of deadly fear,
that he started back. But it was no as-
sailant— no Arab, wild with demoniac ex-
altation; It was an Englishman, a friend.
With a gasjdng sob of utter relief she
held out her hands to Paul East lake.
"Why are you here? Come quickly,”

he said, with a face which had grown
pale at the tight of her. Then ho took
hold of her arm, and compelled her to
move forward. But for his aid she might
have remained spellbound by the very
hideousness of the sights and sounds
around her. They had not gone two yards
before a dying man rose in the pathway,
displayed a ghastly wound, staggered a
few steps and fell dead at their very feet.
A ehild fled shrieking from its pursuers—
she did not see the end. but East lake did.
and shuddered. She felt the thrill of hor-
ror run through his whole frame. Then
he grasped her arm more firmly than be-
fore, and told her to run for her life.
They had almost reached the hotel door

when they were perceived and followed.
The fury of the Arabs was not generally
directed against women, and Anne was
safer than she knew; but Eaatlakc was in
imminent danger. It was a wonder that
the door opened to receive even Anne;
but almost before she had time to boat at
it with her hand A for she could not find
any other way of knocking, it was opened,
and she was drawn inside. Not so East-
lake. however. She tried to drag him in
with her, but in vain; he was warding oft
a blow which seemed likely to fall niton
her from the knobbed sticks which the
Arabs were using. She fancied she saw
it fall upon his head and shoulder.
She cried aloud for help, but the door

was shut. She indeed was safe, but he
was left outside to the mercy of the mob;
and neither prayers, tears nor solicitations
had any effect upon the frightened keep-
ers of the doors. And at last Anne's en-
treaties were cut short by an attack of
faintness; and when she came to herself
she was stretched upon her own bed up-
stairs, and Hammond was sobbing pite-
ously at her side.
She staggered to her feet and asked af-

ter Mrs. and Miss Seymour. Mrs. Sey-
mour was still insensible; Clare wns
crouching In one corner of the room, cry-
ing hysterically. Anne shook off her
weakness and went tremblingly to com-
fort her. She found the other English
ladies who were staying at the hotel col-
lected together in another room. Some
had ventured to look out of the windows,
until driven away by the hideous sights
outside. One of them had seen a child
literally torn in twain. And then they
looked no more.
Outside the house the shout of triumph

rose and swelled igy) sunk and rose again.
Anne strained her eyes to see whether by
chance she could discover, the figure of
Paul East lake among the struggling
groups; but he was nowhere to be seen.
And then a sudden sound from Mrs. 8ey-
inour’s bed made her look round. The
sick woman was sitting up; her eyes were
dilated, her lips parted with apparent
alarm. Anne hurried to her side. A
frightful change waa passing over Mrs.
Seymour’s countenance.
“Arabs! A massacre? Why are we

here, then? Clare, my child— my child!—
let me go to her!” And she actually tried
to get out of bed, she who had been too
weak to move a limb an hour before.
Anne told her of Clare’s safety, and lov-
ingly detained her, but the poor lady did
not seem to hear. “It is Denxii’s fault!
Denzil ought to have taken us away!”
And then ahe lifted her voice and called
aloud: "Denzil! Denzil! Come and save
her, Denzil!”

Clare rushed in at the sound. Her moth-
er suddenly threw her arms up above her
head, uttered a gasping, suffocated cry,
and fell back upon the pillow. Ingrain
they tried all remedies within their reach;
the last word had been spoken; the last
breath spent In n cry for the safety of her
child. Mrs. Seymour would no longer bo
able to fight Clare’s battle! and strive for
her happiness and comfort. The mother
had left her daughter alone at last.
Scarcely hod they ceased their offices

around her lifeless frame when a crash
of martial music burst upon their aston-
ished ears. The soldiers were parading
the square, playing, as was thdr wont,
Arabic and European music by turns. The
emeute had suddenly and entirely col-
lapsed.

Early next morning Mr. Dumaresq ap-
peared at the house to see how Anne had
fared. He was much shocked on hearing
of Mrs. Seymour’s midden death, and un-
dertook all arrangements for the funeral
which would have to take place on that
very day. Late at night a message was
sent round by one of the officials, warning

but sack as were left were packing up
with some precipitation, and the greater
part of the gentlemen of the place had re-
solved to leave their houses for the pres-
ent to the care of servants, and take up
their abode in Alexandria. Mr. Dumar-
esq strongly pressed upon his niece the
necessity of leaving Egypt at once.
"You havo nothing to detain yoa now,"

he Mid; “and that poor girl had better go
back to England. Has she nobody to look
after her?"
"There Is her cousin— Mr. Lawrence.
“Ay, yea. Do you know whero he la?***'
“No.”
Mrs. Seymour's funeral took place on

Monday evening. Mr. Dumareeq and one
or two gentlemen attended it; but It was
not thought safe for ladies to go, and
Ann# was therefore debarred from fol-
lowing to the grave the poor woman whose
last days she had tried to soothe. Glare
bad quite broken down; ahe waa ill enough
to cause serious apprehension; and Anne
waa only anxious now to get her on board
•hip, away from a place which must al-
ways be full of painful asanciationa to
both of them. They were fortunate
enough to secure passages In s vessel that
would leave on Thursday; and one or two
ladies were also going, who promised to
t|a everything in their power toward mak-
ing the voyage easy for Miss Carteret and
her frieu ..
They were to go on board about midday

on Thursday. The steamer would not
start until the evening, but noon waa the
safest time for the embarkation, and for
the drive through the town to the Marina,
as at that hour the Arabs were generally
fast asleep in the sun. It wanted some
forty-five minutes to the time when the
departure from the hotel was to tako
place. Mr. Dumaresq was talking to
Anne; Clare wns lying down to rest be-
fore the fatigue of the drive; Hammond
was packing. And in the midst of the
conversation lietwren undo and niece,
the door of the sitting room received an
impatient knock, and then burst open to
admit— Mr. Denzil Lawrence.

(To bo continued.)

The Capture of Charleston.

termaster General will
hot Anguat morning General ..

with a violent demonatratlon of pro-
fane utterance and threatening
tore, refused to honor ono of those
"cussed requlaltloua”— It waa f«r an ex-
tra regimental wagon to carry the In-
struments of the band. The mortified
colonel of the regiment Wttjil off, and
soon returned with the "W. A. B.”—
"wanted a backer,” ae General W -
used to Interpret It. Ilia rage was bo-
yond nil limit, and the air of bla office
was thick with hit Infractions of the
Third Commandment. Suddenly the

ECCENTRIC WILLS.

Queer Bequests that Have Been Mads
by Wealthy People.

Although an oKl wheollmirow Is not
the moat elegant or convenient vehicle
In which to take one’s rldra abroad It
does not logically follow that because n

man nor woman prefers that mode of
locomotion he or she Is mentally Inca-
pacitated, aaya the Washington Time*.
Yet this very conclusion wns naked of a
Paris court the other day In the case of
an old spinster, Mdlle. Bomlche, the
daughter of an eccentric father. The
father had curious Ideas on art and
spent considerable sums of money to
further his not Iona. He had no objec-
tion to the accdemlo, a toleration bis
daughter does not seem to have shared,
as she was In the habit of decorating
her statues with viue leaves, and when
she could not get these she would drape
them with cloth.

Mdlle. Bornlche left all her fortune
for the founding of a maternity ho*
pltal and her heirs are contesting the
will, trying to make out that the olfl
ladjr waa not quite sane. Tlic French
law is in favor of property going to the

helm of a person, so the will is likely to
be upset in favor of the contestants.

However, records go to show that the
most eccentric wills have been made by
persona perfectly sane in every relation

of Hfe. Few persons would question
the lucidity of Ben .Tonsou, for instance,
yet he commnnded his executors to bury
him upright, so that he might be in
readiness at the day of judgment. Rich-
ard. the Dauntless, Duke of Normandy,
willed that he should be burled unde?
the porch of the church at Fecamp, “In
order that he might be trodden upon by
all those who entered the sacred build-
ing.” This wish was compiled with, but
a few years later an abbot had the Indy
removed to the front of the altar. Rich-
ard’s son, not to be outdone In humility,
requested to be burled in the cemetery,

but under the gutter-pipe of the church!
Ben Jenson's reasons for wishing to

be buried upright were slightly differ-
ent from those of Hieur de Chatelet,
who made similar provisions, saying:
“I desire to be buried upright in on«
of the pillars of the church, so that tho

scum may not march on my stomach.”
The arrangements for their “long

rest" of two famous Dutch palnten
breathe neither the spirit of humility
nor that of pride, but simply the spirit

of conviviality and love of life that dis-
tinguish their fellow worthies of the
brush. Shortly before his death, which
took place nt Amsterdam in the login-
ning of tho eighteenth century, the cele-

brated seascape painter, Bakhuyeen,
purchased several pipes of the best wine
procurable, had it bottled and sealed
and stocked it. AfteJ* which he placed
In a purse sixty-eight gold pieces. When
his will was opened the money was
found to l>e left to his friends on the
condition that they should give a dinnet

on his grave and drink the wine until
there was not a drop left of It.

Martin Heemskcrk, the second Dutch
painter, left his fortune to lx* divided

into so many parts, each part to dower
annually a maiden of his native village,
on the condition that the wedding fe*
tivltles should take place on his grave.
These teatators, it is well known, were
perfectly anno In tx&y and mind when
tlicy made their wills, which, it will
scarcely be gainsaid, were eccentric?
why Blioukl Mdlle. Bornlche not have
made a sane will |u her i>erlod8 of ec-
centricity?

monkey as an attraction. With a bound
down the steps be reached the side-
walk. 8 baking Itla fist In tbs Italian’s
face, with the other hand be drew the
monkey l>ack to bis master. The mu-

Parls will order It to be abaiUooed..... ..... ..... .... tflfio

(Jens. Beauregard and Hardee, qur de-
partment and district commanders, con-
curred with Blirrtnan, greatly to the
disappointment snd chagrin of Presi-
dent Davis, and Feb. 18, twenty-two -----
yeara ago. the last of the Confederate alclan turned pale, the monkey scream-
forces had evacuated Charleston and j ed; men. women and children stopped
the neighboring forts, which, though, to learn what the row was all about,
often assaulted, bad never been carried , *Dd bftfd General W yelling out to

by storm, to make one last effort In **“ ““ 4*“

North Carolina for the dying Confed-
eracy Capt. George H. Belknap, com-
manding the Federal monitor Cauotil- - ----- * —  — - — ~ — --- » —
cut, on advance picket duty, reported: j won’t be an hour before be will make
‘The night of Feb. IT. 1800. the wind a requisition for a hand-organ and a

monkey for every man In his regiment;

the aiuaxod and trembling organist:
"Get out of here! Take away that
rimed monkey! I swear, If Colonel
F — bean you playing on that. It

•The night of Feb 17, 1800, the wind
was fresh from the qorthwost.
Throughout the entire night The army
and naval lintterics on Morris Island
kept up a heavy tire ou the rel>el Isitter-
les on Sullivan's Island, to which the
Rebels replied by an occasional gun
from Moultrie. During the first watch
heavy explosions were hoard In tho
direction of James Island. Towards

and liang me If *W. A. B.' won't order
me to furnish themr'— Max Elyot, In
Harper's Magazine.

One lint » When He Had Knonxb.
"I never had enough oysters at one

meal except upon one occasion," re-
marked a Denver gentleman, "and that
was Jnst after the war, at Norfolk, Va.

morning heavy tires broke out In the ? had been a prisoner at AndersonvlUc,
city, and explosions occurred from time | nnd was one of the very last to be re-
to time. At break of day all the tugs | leased. I was on my way North, and
and picket boats, with the exception of
the tug Catalpa, returned to the bar
anchorage. About (kflO a. m. the Can-
onlcus got under way and steamed up
the channel towards Fort Moultrie, the
Mnhopac nnd the Catalpa following,
but the air was so hazy and so filled
with smoke that only a dim outline of
the city nnd adjacent islands could be
seen. About 7-30 a. m. the sun cleared
the atmosphere n Uttle, and the Canoul-
cus approached to within range of Fort
Moultrie and threw two shells into that
work, being, ns events afterwards
demonstrated, tho last hostile shots
fired In the siege of Charleston."

Capt. Belknap then goes on to tell
how the various forts were cautiously
approached nnd fired at, eliciting no re-
sponse, and how the Federal monitors
nnd gunboats tinnlly entered the Inner
harbor and nproached the city, guided
by n pilot lately captured from a block-
ade runner, whom the fleet captain
threatened with Instant death should
he run upon a torpedo.
They found a scarred city, blackened

by fire, with evidences of ruin and
destruction at almost every step. The
weather was delightful, “a wedding of
the earth nnd sky”; the flowers were in
bloom and the trees had commenced to
bud. Grass was growing in all the
streets and the lower part of the city
wns entirely deserted by the white
people. A lady visiting the city to
minister to the wounded Confederates,
a few weeks before the evacuation,
says that coming down Meeting street
at midday, between Calhoun street and
the Battery, she saw only one man,
who wns sitting ou the steps of the old
Charleston Theater, and a lady on
South Battery.

On the arrival of the Federal troops
at the wharves they were met by thou-
samla of negroes who greeted them as
deliverers, with songs and wild gesticu-
lations, and followed tho march of the
soldiers up Meeting street, singing
“John Brown’s body lies a-moldering
in the ground,” and “Shouting the bat-
tle-cry of freedom.”

Mayor Macbeth did not surrender the
city nor summon a special meeting of
the Council, but sent two Aldermen,
accompanied by two citizens, to Inform
the Federal authorities that the Con-
federate army had gone. To this fact
the Northern writers unreasonably at-
tribute the destruction of property nnd
osa of life which occurred here this
day, twenty-two years ago, and which
was only stopped by the arrival of
Gen. Bchlmmelfennig from across the
Ashley in, tho afternoon. The first
troops to enter the city were two com-
panies of the Fifty-second Pennsyl-
vania Infantry and a section of about
thirty men of the Third Rhode Island
Artillery. Other troops poured In rapld-
y during the afternoon and marched
through the streets, accompanied by
the negroes singing patriotic songs.
And this was the way we got back

into the Union.— Charleston News and
Courier.

Pray Ibr a Bure Thing.
A method of educating children In

vogue among the Pathaus of Peshawur
is certainly original. The mothers pray
dally that their children may grow fifi

and be successful thieve*.

Army "Keqtilaltlona.'* *
When the war broke out Connecticut

had for Quartermaster General on Gov-
ernor Buckingham’s staff a plain, re-
spectable ciUzen of Hartford County—
a "likely” man in moving a barn,
straightening out a road, or raising a
tolerable crop of tobacco. He had dis-
charged the responsibilities of the con-
stable’s office In a manner that Justified
bis pollOcal allies lu pointing with
pride to his official record. But when
it came to directing the preparation of
regiments for the seat of war, and mak-
ing purchases that rapidly used up the
two millions that Connecticut first ap-
propriated— why, General W _ was
not cut out for that kind of Quartpr-
master General. Moreover, he had seen
active service as a private In thrMexl-
can war, and knowing the needs of the
real soldier was excessively angry
when the volunteer colonels made out
their "requisitions” for articles that he

. ... . ------ ------- Education
along tliig line is considered of second

on.,y one ̂ S-Physlcal -T-— --- ----- -- aw mrucias mat he
strength. Travelers who have been to aa*®r*d them would never be seen af-
Peshawur bear witness to the efficacy
of this method of educating the young.

Some pooplo look happiest when they
have bad uews to UlL

ter the regiment had marched ten
miles. But Governor Buckingham waa
Inclined to be most liberal, and wanted
Connccrtcufa troop* to be as weU fur-
nished as possible, so that It frequently

you can Imagine that I wasn’t very
rich or very fat. I took my time get-
ting to the North, and so I stayed
around Norfolk for some time, waiting
for health and money enough to pro-
ceed on my Journey. Two or three
times 1 got pretty hungry on my way
to Norfolk, but 1 wasn’t hungry after
I got there.

"Early the first morning I went down
to where the oyster-boats lay. I had
Just 10 cents In my )»ocket, and you
know that oysters are as cheap as mud
there. I saw an old darkey sitting on
the side of oyster schooner, aud no-
body else around.
"I asked him bow many oysters he

would sell me for a dime, and he said
Unit I could have as many as I wanted
to eat. I gave him the money and got
on Imnrd the schooner. I commenced
to eat raw oysters and throw the shells
overboard.

"After a while I ate all the oysters
above the hold, and then I began to dig
down Into the hollow part of the vessel.
That made the distance too far for mo
to throw the shells overboard, so I Just
threw them up upon the deck. I was
careless about It, though, and I threw
too many ou one side, and It was the
side*of the boat farthest from the
wharf, and along about noon the
weight got too much, nnd the schooner
caiMized. Over she went Just ae I had
got enough, nnd was thinking it nearly
time to go up town nnd rustle for a
dinner, as I’d spent all of my money. I
got an awful ducking, aud I never
come so near getting drownofl in my
life.”— Denver Trlbnne-Republlcan.

The Contraband.
It was Gen. Butler, at the beginning

of the war, who suggested the techni-
cal dodge of culling the slave* "contra-
band of war,” and thus excused his re-
fusal to return them to their disloyal
masters. From that on the negro In
the camps wns universally called by
his new title of contraband, and waa
always welcomed as a friend. It was
doubtless his sentiments, especially be-

fore he was permitted to be a aoldlet,
that the poet expressed in tho lines:

“Let the broad columns of men advance!
Wo follow behind with the ambulance."
It is related of one of them coming

Into the Union Hues that he wns asked
by the officer at the outpost to give his
name, nnd replied that It was “Sam.”
"What’s your other name?” asked the

officer.

"1 hasn’t got no other name, sah. Use
Sam, dat’s nil.”

"What’s your master’s name?**-
"Use got uo mason now. Massa

runned away. Use a free nigger now."
“Well, what’s your father’s and your

mother’s name?”
‘Tse got none, sah; never had none.
“Haven’t you any brothers or sis-

ters?"

“No, sah; nebber had none. No brud-
der, no sister, no fader, no mudder, no
massa. nothin’ but Sam. When you see
Bam you see all dere Is of us.”

, Government Corral in War Times.
The Government corral, near the

Washington observatory, was one of
the war sights. At the commencement
of the war there wns 7,000 teamsters
and 14,000 horses, the number of each
varying from time to time. The num-
ber of Government wagons were Al-
most in proportion. They covered acre*
upon acres of territory, and extended
for miles and miles through the ave-
Hue's and cross roads of the city. The
men, like the mules, had 'their good
qualities and bad ones also. There was
a hospital for the horse* and mules
and oue for the teamsters, each of
which was kept quite full. At the sug-
gest iou of Capt. Dana, the quartermas-
ter of the corral, and a very excellent
officer of the regular army, the teams-
ters set apart 1 per cent, of their pay,
or about 25 cents each month, for ho*!
pltal purpose*, and the effect was to
supply the sick with all the luxnrisa
of the city. They had tbeir own aur-
geons and assistants, their own numes
and assistants, and from their own
wislly spared earnings, thus set apart
for a noWe purpose, were made com-
fortable as those best cared for by tbs
Government.— Ben: Parley Poore. ^

* 4*.trr:
---- fiber
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Br.— Evening World.*’1
The power of money tnd the in- .

power are now making coward. 0 m ^
grrat nation, of Europe.-*,, \^k

It’s n great thing to be a sultan* ww
,?er you get Into treuble .11 tkf ̂
of the earth get together u, he|D rS
—New York Prefe. P ;oi

Orni, .how, . Mfb „
th.r. I. . •D.pt.l.n that ,1,, ^ ^
haven t got the necessary full hand*!!!!!
IL— Chicago Tribune. d
The other wonders of modern ZJ

pale Into ln.lgniflc.nce beside wh\?2
been done to the broken bsckbon. J ,
ter.— Detroit New.. 1 of ̂

The millennium In nt hind. All the v

ule.— Boston Traveler. ’ *
Of courts, If bachelors (re t0 be

the fellow who tries to get mJlffA
can’t should be entitled to a
Chicago Times- Herald. 1

A Hannas legislator has happened
the ten commandments, and likes themZ
well h. WMU ,h«o locorpur.ioj J £
State law. Chicago Tribune.

The sale of a "Wooded hog” for tiMn
la reported from tows. Some of the
tiriana wiU welcome this news s«n«T
dication of their growing ralue.-Chici

The skeptical doctor in Washington
offara one hundred dollars "for a well-sT
thcnticated esse of hydrophobia” 1
-ure one Reaper by tickling the r^t
og.— New York Advertiser.
There are' people temporarily in thi,

town who are firmly committed to the do.
tion that there can be no material retain
to proaperity until there la a general dn-
tribution of offices.— Washington Post

The question, "Whet ohall we* do with
our ex-Preeidentsr* need worry Qs u
longer. Our ex-Preeldentg have settled it
themselves. They are devoting all their
leisure to the noble business of retriat
wives for future Presidents. -CleTeltS
Leader.

ConeerntnK Congreee.
President McKinley has a number of

tough things on his hands, but the tougk-
eat la the United States Sennte.-Buffsli
Express. ______
One idea sure we shall derire from retd-

Ing the reports from the Fifty-fifth Get.
gress will be the absence of the same of
David B. Hill. — 8t. Louis Star.

The United States Senate will do w«l
to. take the advice of Vice-President Ho-
bart, and decide to transact its businm
in a business-like way.— Baltimore Ameri-
can.

How horrified some of the old-line Sen-
ators must have been at Vice President
Hobart’s audacity in hinting that the Sen-
ato ought to have business rule*.-Boo-
ton Globe.

Lire* there a man with imagination m
vivid that he can place his hand on hh
heart and aay that one year ago he fort-
saw Marcus A. Flanua in the Senite?-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

More than 10,000 bills were preseated in
the House during the life of the Fifty-
fourth Congress. Tt la evident thst tks
members wished to busy themselves a boot
any old bill.— Buffalo News.

Tho United States Senate is now drift-

ing along in a Pefferlesa, Briceless. BUck-
burnleaa, Irbyleaa, Duboinlees, Palmdrlem,
CnmeronleM, Pughleas. Voorhmle*
Gibsonleaa, etc., less condition. —Waihinr
ton Post.

The notion that the gold Democrats will
not ask anything at the hands of the Me
Kinley administration Is a choice pieces!
fiction. Quite a number of them ire os
land and all are in a receptive mood.-
Washington Post

Chance Of Administration.
The retiring administration has bees t

clean one.— Boston Herald.

The inspiring part of It all Is that mock
like the same thing will be done over as*®
four yeara hence.— Chicago Tribune.

It doesn't seem quite right for Wish-
Ington to get all that mbney. Why not
pass the inauguration around occasiooil-
ly ?— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The man who seems to be least concert-
ed about the departure of Grover Ow-
ls nd from office is Grover Cleveland him-
self.— Chicago Record.

Notwithstanding the presence of a num-
ber of Chicago aldermen in the city, but
comparatively few cases of pocket picking
are reported.— Washington Post.

The fact that Washington is still crowd-
ed is probably explained by tho further
fact that the original McKinley man h»*
remained over for a few days.— Baltimors
American.

It might simplify matters were Mr. Me
Kinley to insist that the office seekers £
raage themselves in battalion formawj
and make their attack in an orgoni*"
fashion.— Chicago Record.

President Cleveland leavea the
deucy Incalculably richer than when hs
firat assumed It. Who caa estimate ths
value of * queenly wife and a tri° °r
happy, charming children? — Detroit hr**

It must astonish some of the Old World
people to learn that a dinner was given »
the incoming President by the retinal
President of the United States witho0
the services of a food (aster.— St.
Republic.

Sir G. O. Trevelyan’s retirement fro®
Parliament and political life bids f*'r ®
fall out to th# advantage of letters,
hew edition of "Lord Macaulay's Lift***
Works” la announced by the Ix)ug®*D
under hit editorship.

The appointment of Circuit Judf®
venna as Attorney General causes &
liderable gossip as to his successor. **
stated at Tacoma, Wash., that the r
polntmcnt hn been tendered B. 8.
cup, attorney for the Northern P»clDC
thwt place. -i. 1 ,Jri

W; A. Johnlton, wht> I, nil*
ustlce of tho Kansas Supreme
serving his third term, once was a
ball pitcher. .

Dr. Nansen has refured an offtr
(00,000 marks for 100 lectures la
nany.
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Merit W’ioa. ' ‘

Tbc invention of Alabaatlae marked, a
mw era in wall coatinfi, and from the
•uo<l|M)iit of the building owner was a
•oft important discovery. It has from
• soil) beginniu* branched oat Into every
fountry of the civilised world. The name
“hltotnine" hnt booome so offensive to
property owners that manufacturers of
(tap kslaomine preparations are now
(tiling them by some other name, and at-
tempting to sell on the Alabastine com-
panr's reputation.
Through extensive advertising and per-

sonal use, the merits of the durable Ala-
bsitine are so thoroughly known that the
people insist on getting these goods and
will take no chance of apolllng their walla
for a possible saving of at ttfe moat hut a
few cents Thus it in again deinouatrated
that merit wins, and that manufacturer*
•f firsulsro snides will be supported by
the people.

digestive organs had

IlimSV tbroUf^ «I
.urvn.iD^, brief

A Htranee Freak of Nature.
We hope to sell 1,000,000 packages

Golden Rind Watermelon, the most
wonderful freak of nature— amooth,
shiny, yellow rind, crimaon flesh, deli-
cious! It’s sensational. Took 500 first
prizes in 1S9G. You must have It to be
in the swim. Melons go like wild fire
it J1.00 apiece. We paid ̂ 300 for one
melon! $100 prises for earliest melon
-ripened in 1NW in 41 days. Lots of
money made in earliest vegetables.
Silier's seeds produce them. Thirty-
live earliest sorts, postpaid, $1.

Bead This Notice and 15 Centa for a
Package of Golden Rind and, wonder-
ful seed hook, 140 big pages, to John A.
Balxer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wta.

C. N. U.

A French breakfast takes at leaat two
-uaually three. It la the chief meal
It |f better to ask a man to breakfast
than dinner— especially if he is mar-
ried.

. Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp'i Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
» umple bottle free. Sold la 25 mad 50
«ot bottles. Go at once; delays are
ctngerous. .

The most extensive cemetery In the
world Is that at Rome, in which over
8.000,000 human beings have been in-
terred. - - *»

No to-Bac fbr Fifty Cents.

Itufen.eed, 6oc and $|, au druggist*.

Jenny Lind’s daughter, Mrs. Ray-
mond Maude, 1ms written a memoir of
her mother.

The cornerstone of discontent Is in-
iratitude.

or cq*1t*. «•» » ,

““UC. care runmuwd, 10-. afia

pSpIS..
Sir KXi. .VLT^1* hi*

To ^ huV
rjgf ” 7“ S»M*ry to paint me with
Iodine. After three 'months’ treatment I
became convalescent, but the attu« k had

arm or a leg. This wcnkiuvss permeated
my entire system, and applied as well to
my stomach and digestive apparatus as to
my limbs. 1 soon discovered that I had
loat my appetite almost as completely as
though I never had one. I had no desire
whatever to partake of any nourishment,
and the natural result was that my con-
valescence was extremely slow, and my
parents feared that I was going to suffer
a relapse or fall prey to another ailment
on account of my debilitated condition.
“Many a day I would not take any

nourishment, and whenever I did thu
quantity was too insignificant to material-
ly hasten my improvement. I became
alarmed, as did my parents, and one
day my mother suggested the purchase of
AAfnc* nf 1 Ir Wl1Har>ia' IMrlr•ome of Dr. Williams’ IMtk Fills for me.
They had be*n recommended to her by a
neighbor who regarded them as nothing
abort of miraculous, and dwelt so enthusi-
astically on their excellent qualities that
mother was persuaded to try them. There
Is not muon more to tell now*, for 1
don’t look like a man who cannot eat
three or four square meals n dav, do I?
’’Three boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink

Pill* fixed me up sound as a dollar, and
they will do the same for anyone else, I
am sure. It was not long after I lagan
to use the pill* that I could feel myself
Improving. My strength began to return
and so did my appetite, and I was on the
road again in a short time. That is my
experience, and 1 am glad to give it fur
the benefit of otDcrs who may have lost
their apindites through sickness.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple contain, in a condensed form, all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood aiid restore shat-
tered nerves. They are also n specific for
troubles peculiar to females, such as sup-
pressions, irregularities and all forms of
weakness. In men they effect a radical
cure in oil cases arising from mental wor-
ry, overwork or excesses of whatever na-
ture. Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never
In loose bulk) at 50 cents u box or six box-
es for $2.50, and may be had of nil drug-
gists, or direct by mnil fiom Dr. W 1! am*’
MedichX* Company, Schenectady, N.

Statk or Ohio, City or Toledo, t
Lucas Copwty, .. ̂

t he Is theFravk J. Cheney makes oath tL.

and Statu aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay
the sum of ONE HITNDKED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by tbe Haix'b Catarkh Cl — 

i,r”-

A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

.y,te». ̂  r r ‘mkn-kIto
tW-«oUl by Druggists. 75c.

Toledo, O.

Whiskers that are prematurely fW JJ*

Wo will forfeit $1,000 if any of our pub-
lished testimonials nre proven to bo not
genuine. THE P1SO CO.

A WOMAN’S BODY.

What Its Neglect Lead* to. Mtb. Ohaa
King'* Experience.

A woman’s body 1* the repository of the
moat delicate mechanism in the whole
realm of creation, and yet most women
Will let It get out of order and keep out of
order, just as if it were of no consequence

' . * Their backs ache ami heads throb and
bunt; they have wandering pains, no'7 he^ ^
now there.’ They experience extreme iMaitude,
that don’t-oaro and want-to-be-left-alono feeling,

excitability , irritability, ncrvooBncs, »lc0P1^:

see* end the blues, yet they will thclr

 \ I I work untU they oen scsrocly stand 0"th^‘P^r' l swollen feet, end do nothing to help tbemseW^
*e post tire fere-nutnert of serious womb compllostloM, snd unless
Cdiata attflnttnn win rMnltln untold misery, if not death.

*r* the pool tire fore-runners of orloua womb complications, an

Qfter their Artm''1— .v, w>n {/. «

Compoundahoipound Aould be Ukeu immedietely

X U,1’ Krao. ISIS

ited with pains Impossible to describe. I had beanng^own feeli g,
urninjeensetloe in my eteemeh, ̂ lll^-he, andjU-ys Mimwhi

Through hear, I commenced to tax y it ha

Jy »ay it has eared me.M

ln rMl*0,1“ 10 s re-
mwMhs vh!,,nr,,1,h ‘ •ri.op.i. of the
^ZT.ZZT by h'm

j. ystts S’.k.'to— y:
of the United States. On

2^ T,iJr°.fkth»e .,,mp°rUtloM ror the ,Mt
em.tl7 i w 0su,d Increase ths rev-

thaZriZV, dlTlded “»ong
rou*h,ir *• follows;

c’ H.000,-
SS’nSj \Vod’?,’75^U)°: K, sugar, $2ki

*> ;o‘*«cco. $7,(XN),U00; G, ngri-

W'uSrt'""’ *WW**>1 n, liquors,
$1,800, 0UU; I, cottona. $1,700,000; J, jute,

h*mv’ ̂ 7*800'°W; K, wool, $17.-
OW.000; manufactures of wool 127-
000-000j J'- "Ilk". $1,500,000; M. pulp and

858,000; N, sundries, $0,200,000.
i Iiih estimate is on the supposition that

tfie iiniwjrts of each class of goods would
bo the same the next fiscal year as In the
fiscal year ended last June. The commit-
tee assumes that the excessive Importa-
tion of wool would be largely reduced by
the proposed bill, although the fact that
our domestic production of wool has di-
minished 8.000,000 (tounds since 18U3 will
necessitate the importation of much more
wool now than in the latter year. As-
suming that the importation* of wool will

Off at least one-third from those of
1800 on account of anticipatory imports

more advanced articles. Ths same 1* tru#
of the cotton schedule.
MIn the agricultural, wood dnd glass a ad

earthenware schedules slon* are the du-
ties of the set of 1800 fully restored as a
rule, aud In a few case* increased, with
the view of amply protecting and encour-
aging our farming interests by every
possible point. While the duty on cloth-
ing wool Is larger in proportion to the
foreign value than on manufactured arti-
cles, yet It Is thought desirable for ths
public interest and for onr agricultnr* that
foe should produce this prims necessity
for sorselves. Ths duty on carpet wools,
as well as upon many other articles, is
Imposed mainly for revenue. The Irrita-
tion caused by the use of A few wools,
heretofore classed as carpet wools, for
clothing purposes, has been remedied by
transferring cuch wools to \h* clothing-
wool classes, but ths duty on clothing
wool has been restored to ths rate of ths
act of 1800.

“In framing this new tariff the aim has
been to make the dutiee specific, or nt
least partly specific, so .far as possible, to
protect the revenue and also to protect
our own Interests. The reciprocity provis-
ions of the set of 1890 have not only been
fully restored, but this policy has boon

( extended by adding to sugar, tea, coffsa
and hides, as articles on which to make
reciprocal agreements, soch articles as
champagne, brandy, wines, artificial and
natural mineral waters, argols and silk
laces. In adding these articles the reci-
procity provision Is strengthened greatly
by providing for a reduction of duties to
countries giving us similar concessions."

FIRE VISITS ST. LOUI&

Ely- Walker Dry Goode Co. Burned
, Out-Loss $1,500,000.

Fir# Monday gutted ths mammoth
•even-story granite building at the south-
west corner of 8th street and Washing-
ton avenue, St. Louis, lio., occupied by
the Ely- Walker Dry Goods Company. Tho
loss will be close to $1,500,000. One hu-

Bomb fn the Hags.
A small metallic object was found

among some rags in a paper mill at
Westbrook. Me., and the workman who
was sorting them tried to open it with
n penknife. It proved to be n Japan-
ese bomb, and In the explosion which
followed the unfortunate man loat
three fingers and a thumb.

T*AT •PLKWDID COFFER.
Mr. Goodman, Williams County, HL,

writes us: "From out package Sailer's
German. Coffee Berry I grew 800
pounde of hatter coffee than I can buy
In store* at 80 cento a pound."
A package of this and big seed cata-

logue la aent yon by John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wta., upon receipt
of 15 stamps and thla notice. O. N.

Batter Made la a Minute.
A machine has been Invented, and to

In use In Switzerland, by which milk
new from the cow can be turned Into
butter In one minute’s time. Not only
so, but the milk goes through a process

at the same time which to believed to
completely sterilise It— that Is. free It
from all microbes or bacteria, either of
an Innocent or obnoxious kind. The
butter to therefore perfectly pare -a
consideration to which the researches
of medical science give more and more
Importance.

A mosaic map of Palestine, 30 feet
long l>y 15 broad, has been discovered
at a village between Salt and Kerak.
east of the Jordan. The pavement Is
believed to belong to the fifth century
after Christ

Spring
Medicine

impure condition of the blood after win-

ter's hearty fooflsand breathing vitiated

air in home, office, schoolroom or shop.

When weak, thin or impure, the blood
cannot nourish the body as it should.
The demand for cleansing and Invigo-
rating is grandly met by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which gives the blood just the

quality and vitality needed to maintain

health, properly digest food, build up
and steady the nerves and overcoma
that tired feeling. It is the Ideal Bptfttf

Medicine. Get only 7

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by C. 1 Hood A Co., Lov

Hood’s Pills aUSSfc «£.'
Ob Tloie,

And vary easily, too. That’s what any on*
should bs In trusting one’s self for Inaction
of tho kid noy • and bladder. The dlnrrtlc
which oxporlonc* Indlostoo as oupplyln* tho
requisite stimulation to the organs without
exciting thorn. Is Hostettor’s momach Bit-
ters. Don’t delay; kidney Inaction and dle-
oft«oe are not far apart. Fur fever and ague,
dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism sod
nerve debility, alao, use the Bitters.

\

Morocco's sultan has engaged an Ab-
erdeen man to play the bagpipes at his
court POMMEL

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In or-

der to be healthy this la necessary.
Acts gently on the liver and kidne

i sick neat

The Best
Saddle Coftt.SUCKER

Cures sick headache. Price 25
kidney a.
and 60c.

The German Empress la the latest re-
cruit to the royal army of cyclists.

Kmee both rldor and Hflip per-
feAly dry In tha hardest storms.
Substitutes will disappoint Ask for I
1I97 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker-
U Is entirely new. If not for sale In

I T0* j0?"- JfTiY to* catalogue to
oston. Mass.A J. TOWER. Boston.

. Mrs. Winslow's Booth i* a Brae* for Cbll
teething: soitena th« jruua. reauoas Inflmini.u
Allays tun. cures wind colic. B cants • bolt 1«.

for Children
aUon.

candy cathartic, 1

P!S5f:£,L,ireRna,,,£Ss. TSpJTSZ
factum bow ready. Par superior to anything yet pro-
duced. Kissing scene. dseOng girl, lovers' Quarrel, prise
AsM Aqrnti waMttd. Hsnsele by siL 10 cents VM
Edison FsoKoonare Go.. t3& 8th !*..PhUadeklhlAj*SL

Be quick, a mouse is at the cheese 1 Just so

Ilk. o nibbles »d 8T. JACOBS OIL,
gnaws at tha nerves. like a trap,

SEIZES, STAYS. AND FINISHES THE PAIN.

^ NDY CATHARTIC

CD R£ CONSTIPATION
IO 4 ALL

25  SO  nTsllT|lilTl"rJ”^ DRUGGISTS
ABSOLDTEtY GDililTKED
'pie sad booklet free. Id. STKEIJKfl BKHFDT (XL, Chicago, nwtreal. Caa.,erKew Terh. Sit.

“IF AT FIRST YOU DON’T
SUCCEED,

TRY
CHAIRMAN DINGLEY, FATHER OF THE NEW TARIFF Bl£L.

Beatrice Haraden, author of “Ships
that Pass in the Night," has completely
recovered from her long illness, and has
finished reading the proofs of her new
volume of storlca, which will soon be

Issued.

to avoid dutie*, we plpce the increased
revenue from thi* source at $11,(aH),000.
Anticipating also that the imports ,of
woolen* will fall off nearly 50 per cent,
from the enormous import* or l-SOO, we
estimate the increased revenue from this
source under the proposed rates at about
$14,000,000. From sugar we estimate
$20,000,000 additional revenue. Antici-
pating a considerable falling off of im-
ports of Havana tobacco because of the
revolution In Cuba, we redmft the esti-
mates of additional revenue to be d"Jved
from the tobacco schedule to $4,000,CWU.
The remaining schedules would afford a
revenue of about mSOO.OOO on the basis
of the import* of 1896, but a* there would
probably he diminished import* at some
point*, although the gradual restoration
of business activity would offset this by
increasing the ronsumption of imported
luxuries, we redftce the estimate* on these
to $31,060,000. These wonld aggregate
an additional revenue of WOOO.OOt) the
first year. A further reduction of *5,000.-
000 or $10,000,000 for contingencies would
lev. ITolwO.OOO to ?75, 000,000 a. the
probable increased revenue from this DU
the first venr, which would undoubtedly
rise to $100,000,000 the second year.
•’These estimates are below, rather than

above, the probable result, unless a con-
siderable delay in the enactment of tho
bill should greatly enlarge the opportuni-
ty for imports of articles on which duties
are to be raised-particularly wool and
woolens— for speculative purposes. Un-
doubtedly any delay beyond May 1 n
placing the bill on the statute book would
result in a large loss of revenue.

“This Increase of revenue Is secured by
transferring wool, lumber, crude opium,
argols, paintings and statuary, straw or-
naments, straw mattresses, burlaps and
various other articles from the free list

man life was sacrificed and several people
were hurt.
The fire was one of the worst the St

Louis department has had to cope with
for a long time, and for a while It looked
as though the Washington avenue whole-
sale business district wonld be wiped out
The building burned was ’known as the
Lionberger Building. It fronted on Wash-
ington avenue, running north along 8th
street to St. Charles, and extended west
on Washington avenue to the middlt of
the block. The firm's enormous stock of
goods was recently Increased by immense
purchases from the East, and consequent-
ly every inch of available floor space was
occupied by great piles of dry goods of
every description for the spring trade. '

The insurance on the stock is about $1,-
00p,000. The building was insured for
^$200,000. It was owned by the John
*11. Lionberger estate and was built about
eight years ago at a cost of $500,000.
Before the blaze was mastered o'ne fire-
man, George Gaultwald, was killed by a
falling wall at the 8th street end of the
building, and during the fire several other
firemen were more or less seriously in-
jured.

SAPOLIO

of the present law to the dutiable list; by
Increasing the duty tm woolens to com-

pound in order to encourage the produc-
tion of sugar in this country, which, it is
believed, can b^done, and thus give our

w c

ed by Canadian competition, and on tho
cotton goods, some advanced manufmcj
tnrea of iron and steel, manufactures of
jute, flax and hemp, in order to encour-

sis tiSsa-fe-M

HUGE REVENUES.

The Custom* Record aft New York le
Broken.

A record which has stood for twenty-
five years was broken at the New York
custom house Monday. The payment of
duties fbr goods imported and on account
of merchandise withdrawn from bond was
the largest for any single day since the

L .

A journeyman barber in Cincinnati, a specially intelligent man and
a favorite with his patrons, says of

office was established.
Until Monday the nigh water mark for

">“*«»• *Uk*

U^A. a ml* th. r*te. ““•“SlSSSft
are between the rates of the tariff of 1890

the tariff of 1804, .uch reduction of

rate, from th. former law and Proaerra-
!u.n of the protective prtooiplo being

customs duties was Aug. 1, 1872, when
the total receipts were $2,308,000. The
receipt* Monday ran nearly $800,000
above that mark. The total receipts were
$2,067,970.51, of which $2,178,515i86 was
on account of withdrawn entries. Though
similar from the fact that both were rec-
ord days, Aug. 1, 1872, and March 15,
1807, are vastly different In other rs-
specto. Fears of higher duties to bs
imposed by the Congress called In extra
session led to the preeent withdrawal*
and heavy payments. Twenty-five years
ago the war tariff was reduced 10 per
cent, and goods accumulated in bond ’to

take advantage of the lower rates were
withdrawn.
The preeent movement started with the

negotiation of heavy lines by the Importers
of linens, tobacco, wool, woolen dress
goods and men’s wear goods and other
merchandise that might be affected by the
new tariff. The sugar trust which has
an abundance of money “on call." aeked
for payment — or “called Ite loan*" for the
same purpose. The borsowing by general
merchants and the calling by the trust
had the effect of stiffening rates for time
and call money and commercial paper.

The 48mo paged volume to 8% by 2*.

RIPANS Tabules
" I want to say that for right months I have taken three a day, and
have not been to see a doctor once since I commenced to take them.
Before I would have to have a big tube put down my throat and have
my stomach flushed (I believe that is what they call it) three times
every week by a doctor that charged me 50 cents for every time.
Of course, lhat gave me relief, bat the trouble always came back
again, and I can tell you it was no fan to be pumped oat shout every
two days. The doctor saM I had catarrh of the stotdach. Whatever tft
was. it don’t bother me now. For four years I was troubled, so that I
used to lose about three days oat of every month.’’ When this barber
observes that a customer has a feverish breath, be occasionally presents
him with a Tabule, and if taken it removes the difficulty forthwith.

FREE
A fcookle*, handsomely UlustnUed,
descrlbliiK Mebra.ka. her fMXM
snd the opportunities there for
yeans mm and (am netots to
owners. Mailed without obligeIf General Pa aen-fl a to P. ft. Kuexis, General

, C. B. & Q. R. K.. Chicago. IU.

CURE YOURSELF!
Cm Bit « for

fBBStZ jSBP
PainlMB, ft* J not Mtrta-
SMit or poisoeow.



m,

do yoo get your laundry work

done!

C-. .(!*•»  M ‘ ' * *

At the

Chelsea Steam laundry

of oouree.

WHY NOT?

Real Estate!
Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at SIOO, $150,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER

the time I
dreath

fully flora erysipelas which kept
growing worse until my lUuds were
almost useless. The boneM softened

so that they would bend, and several

of my fillers are now crooked from
this cause. On my
hand 1 carry large
scars, which, but for

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

I was alive and able
to carry anything.

Eight bottles of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that 1 have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has

perfected the cure."— O. C. Davis,

Wau tom a, Wis.

AYER’S
TO* 0irL1 WORLD'S FAIR

m ^Sarsaparilla
ATXX'8 FELLS Freaoto Good Di^tioa

>r»ow uh>ta« us

LODGE NO Ififi. F.

H. a: Pile's toectWl^SS.
A A. M.
Lodge,

A sure and positive destroyer of lice,

fleas, sheep ticks, carpee bugs,

and all kinds of insects.

.... -- Abril
IS, May 11, June 8, July 13, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 9. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. Suhnaitmsji. Sec.

H. A, PAIGE’S
S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
'PnTXTflAT* P^0****^*86**6* of domesticated ani

\-/ UI1U1 LlUU irOWatJr|mals. Special attenUon given to lame

for Horses and Cattle.

Ful! directions on each package, I have

had the above in eons tan t use for ten
years and it has given such universal sat-

isfaction it has induced me to put It on
the market
We have used the above for a number

nees and hone dentistry. ~ Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

n mccolgan.

PUsiciu. Smeoi 4 Acancieur
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.

ofye«..ndlthMjlren good »tl^|lion. C’ 1? U’n.— . I « f ?C. E. Whitaur, Chelsejt
C. E. Paul, Lima.

Jeff Lkmm, Grass Lake.

Chelsea. Mich.

A. CONLAN,

For sale at John Parrel's and at my
office on West Middle street, Chelsea.
And at William Lair’s, Manchester.

H, A. Paige, V. S.

Manufacturer,

Ohelbea, - . Mich.

Michigan (Tentral
“Tto Ifioffara FWU Route."

TimeCard, taking effect, Feby.7,1897.

^ TRAINS EAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Expn
No. 36— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 4 — Express and Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail
No. IS— Grand Rapids
No. 7— ̂ Chicago Exprem

Office over Glarier’s Drug Store.

LI H. AVERY,
n , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done In a
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special • attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

rRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Chelsea, Mich.
9:28 a, m
6:30 p. m

>laced and loaned c

nEO. W. TURNBULL
vJ Attorney and Counselor al Law.

Noue

Oeo. H. Koster,
Money placed and loaned on good_ security.

A U C T 1 0 N E E R FiBL»NL[ORH«DO

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Beataartm al Marl Mtt.

Absolutely Freel
Now Is tbo tfmo
to got a good

WATCH

# INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

0 YEARS*
 KREBlfMAB

Patents
twadk marks,

DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS Ac.

m
FREE! FREE!

Tk/a Splcod/d 1896

YANKEEWATCH
Mod* oa honor,

'looromtood • good timekeeper

Mention this paper and we will send yen
6 sample copies of the

DITWIT journal, semi-weekly,
^Ulnin^ull Instnictioni how to get thi

A44M, nXItOIT JOUXIAL CO.,• OsuoiL mca

^8CMeJ(TIFI0 AMERICAN;’ '

rss. Addreu
MUNN A CO.,

IS1 BroaAwav. New Yark.

MOORE BROS.
haYO opened a

REPAIR SHOP
in the building just north of the

Chelsea House, and are pre-

pared to do all kinds of

wood work, blacksmithing, ,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

Saw Gumming a Specialty

FINF SaUil3!'S«nr,,>ll?S“tf S'-T ! '^ing comply".]. Of hi. TOOWMln, ^ He-. J*new«y, had l*>ganjnp I ;|l'1,UOh,'U.nR' 8‘ 00 be had won the
ery.Poetere. JUD L£,^ion- l nn8a he «'id longed for at 20. The

0]:? UB auti c,08in« the door attract!
PR NT NG • a i,,,<‘,ition11 He ^ed op.1 A woman walked across the room— a

And tome ar* dotards, who bolters
And slory In Us days of oM,

White some are drmu.srs. harping still
Upon aa unknown sf« of gold.

Hopriiws or wlUssst Not on* hesds
As Isvteh time coats down ths wag

And tossss In ths soppltenl hat
. One first asw minted gold today.

But these be othsrs. happier fsr.
The vsfsboadUh sons of God.

Who know ths players and the flowers
And cere not how ths world may plod.

They idle la the trsCo lands
And loiter through ths woods with

prtn«.
To them tbs flory of the earth

Is bet to b* er a blackbird sine.

They, too, receive seek oas his dey.
Hut their wise hosrte know msay thlaft

Beyond (he ssttaf of dsslrs,
Above the dignity of kings

One. 1 remember, kept hta coin.
And Isughlag flipped It la ths sir.

But when two strolling pips plays**
Cams by h« loosed tt to the pair.

Spendthrift of Joy. his rhildtah heart
Danced to their wild, outlandish bora.

Then fc upper leas he Isid him down
7b»t night sod slept bsnssth the stara.

—Bliss Carmen in London Bun.

HIS FIRST WIFE.

Modifiou Juneway wav al way* pointed

ont as made man” and waa ap-
parently well satisfied with his own
handiwork, for content radiated from

his foil face and from his figure, which
had lost its youthful muscle under
creeping waves of flesh. Mr. Janeway
had satisfied his ambitions as far as it
is possible for a man to do it Fortu-
nately for bis content theee aspirations
were of the kind that are most often re
alized. He had a handsome wife and
three bright children; he was president
of the state bank, an institution known
to be founded on the rock of sound
finance; be had been mayor of Shewanee
and was a member of the legislature.
So much of earthly glory hud fallen Ho
his share.

When he rend the obituary of another
self made man, he always nodded his
head sagely, us much as to say, ”1 know
how it goes; I started with nothing
myself.” In fact, Mr. Janeway 's elec
tion to the legislature came of the ad
miration the electors had for a man of
the people. When his constituents hired
a bend and went to congratulate him,
they found him ready with a speech
He said: "Fellow citizens, I will not
try to hide from yon my deep gratifica

: t^j at the result of the election. 1
j w anted to be elected. I have wanted a
prod mnny things, and I've generally
got them, but not without working. I
started with nothing; I did chores for
my kee p; I went to school when I could,
picked up a penny here and a penny
there; I did any hone# work that I
could find. And where am I now? Pres-
ident of a bank, ex-mayor and a mem
her cf tl o legislature. I thank yon,
friends, f r your votes, yet I feel that I

1 : ve won my own way; that I am one,
a | rivate t rhnps, in the great army of
seif m.M iLcu.” He bowed and retired
amid *oud applause. In another this
fj i i. would have provoked criticism,
but one of the privileges of the self
made man is to praise his maker with
out stint

Mr. and Mrs. Janeway bad but just
come from a visit to their own bouse,
which their architect assured them was
in the purest style of the Gothic renais

sauce But they were sure, too, which
seemed to them of fur more importance,
that it was the finest house in town and
quite eclipsed Mrs Morgan’s red brick
mansion.

They were to move into it at once,
and Mrs Janeway went about the old
house planning what should be left be-
hind, as not coming up to the artistic
standard of the new place. ‘‘Come here
a minute, Madison,” she called from
an obscure entry back of the dining
room

Mr. Janeway laid down his paper and
went to her. followed by Florry their
youngest child “What is it, my dear?
he asked.

'Hadn’t I better pack this away — the

frame’s so shabby that it isn’t fit for
the new bouse?” She pointed to a faded
photograph hanging in a dark corner
It was the likeness of a plain woman,
with a broad mouth nud eyes widely
separated; the hair waa parted and
oi awn back from the forehead 'like two
curtains: a watch chaiu picked out in
gilt encircled her neck, and her lip. and
checks were touched hy carmine, giving

! face a ghastly pretense of life.

Mr Jamway stared at it meditative
• * 1 hMn’t noticed it for a lone
time,’ he said. ̂

Who is that lady, papa?” Florry
>•'..(•(1. looking at the picture aa if gfae
saw it for the first time

•’Why. Florry. that was my first

wife, he answered, surprised that she
had not known it More.
"Was she my mamma too?”
‘No. no/1 he replied hastily "She

w M Sat ah Deenng. ”
' ^ •**» I "lie any relation to me?” the

‘ nld persisted. She was hut 8 years
old. and the ramifications of kiuahip
were yet a mystery to her.

•Of course not.” her mother said
»f her sharply ’ Your papa was married
to her when he was very young— long
before he lived here or knew me. I
thought you had heard this before.”
.he turned to her husband. "Madison
thull I lay this picture away?”
Mr Jnuewuy looked at her attentive.

J.v Was it zeal or an artistic ensemble,
or was there a lurking jealousy of the
woman who had come before? "Pack it
nw.i\ if \,,u like,” he said turning
away "It is shabby.” - 1 ̂  6

Long after hi. children and wife
were sleeping Mr Janeway sat wnoking

Ifli

He waa aUrtled when aba called Mm
Maddy— it waa more than 20 years rinro
be bad bean called that. Are— yoow*
are— yon— -but you can’t be Sarah,
summered "She baa been dead these
many yeaiu”

“I am Sarah,” ahe answered. ' You
have changed, Maddy. ”
“Yea— yea We are apt to,” he re-

plied uneasily. "But yon look Just the
aame. ” He said this to see if ahe would
account for her presence.

• The living can only see the dead as
they were in life,” the returned. "You
•old the farm, didn’t yon?”
Mr. Janeway felt as if a reproach lay

in the observation, "Yes, 1 sold the
farm,” he said. ”1 needed the money
to put in other investments. ”
"I worked hard on that place,” she

said, crossing her handa— very rough,
worn handa * ‘I worked bard there those
years I tried to save all I oonld. Maddy.”
"Yon were a good wife, Sarah.” ho

replied, "and both of us had our bur
dena, 1 guesa ”
"And it was my money that bought

the farm Yon bad nothing when you
came courting me, did you. Maddy?
And yon said that my being 80 years
old and yon being just of age made no
difference.”
"Yea, I suppose I said that and I'm

rare I always tried to be good to you,”
he said in answer to that uusjioken re-
proach that seemed to lie behind her
unspoken words ”1 tried to treat you
well.”
"The money that came to me just be-

fore I died from Uncle John must have
been a help I left it and the farm to
yon, Maddy ” Her doll eyes eeemed to
force him to acknowledge his debt.

| Yes — yes, Sarah. I know that I owe
mnch to you. Without your help and
money I should have had a mnch harder
time getting on my feet Yet I think I
should have succeeded in any case.”
Mr. June way c<iuld not forbear offering
this tribute to his self esteem. "How-
ever, I gratefully acknowledge your
aid. Sarah.”

You have another wife now, Mad
dy, and children,” ahe said, "but I was
first I believed in yon, and I worked for
yon. oh, so willingly. I knew that yon
were different from me. I knew that
yon had hopes that stnpid Sarah could
never understand. I knew that I was
your companion in your work, hut not
in your hopes. I knew that we were
growing farther apart every year fhat
we lived together. I knew that while I
was getting to be worked out and mid-
dle aged yon were only c<imiug to
your prime. I knew that it was best
that I died when I did — before I came
to be a drag on yon. Yet, Maddv. be-
fore her and your children I think yon
ought not to shame me, for I was yom
faithful wife, the wife of yonr youth,
and I gave you all T ’ give— niy
money, my love, my
Before Mr. Jan. w, r

she was gone, and he ».it .. o.. •

The next day. ho\ .v< r. U took the

old photograph down town end ordered
for it a gorgeona frame. When it was
returned, he hung it in his lilrary
where it looked strangely alien l . : v ren
a St, Cecilia and the A rat 'pin Fait oner,
bought at the instigation cf the ai chi-
tect.

Florry, with a child’s qnickiH-<*<, ro-
tu’ed the fine gilt frame that surrounded
the ugly, good face. “What have yon
done to the lady?” she askid. “Aren’t
yon going to pack her away, like mam
ma said?”

No; the picture is to stay here. Do
you remember who I said it was?”

“ Yes; it was your first wife. ”

Mr Janeway took her on his knee.
Florry,” he began soberly, "when I

was a little boy, I was very poor, aa
poor as the Gaits” — a family celebrated
in the town for ill luck and poverty.
"I went to school when I conld, but
that was mighty little, for I had to
work most of the time. Sometimes I’d
get most discouraged, bnt I had to work
just the same. One year I worked for a
man named Deering. He had a daughter,
and when she found how much I wanted
to go to school she lent me some money
—money she had saved by pinching and
scraping. After awhile her father died
and she married me. I had nothing,
and she owned a good farm, but she
married me. In six years she died and
left everything to me. She gave me my
start. She waa a good woman andlrc
lieved in me when nobody else did. The
other night papa dreamed that he saw
her and talked to her, and if made him
feel ashamed that he had seemed to for
get her. ”

Mr. Janeway felt that he was making
a handsome reparation, bnt he waa a
man who aimed to do right It was
necessary to his self esteem.

The child wriggled from his arms

“lh:^way’wlt““,wed81"^
Mr Janeway stared at it musingly

o v/i0? 8a1tiHfled D0W- sarah?” be
caught himself aayiug. “Pshaw! Thai
dreuin holds to me still,” he exclaimed,
hut anyhow I’ve done her justice.”

th°ingh ,he arcbitcct declared
that the photograph quite spoiled the

nfkrh^K* k? and that it
might be banished to some back room
Mr. Janeway was firm, and the dull.
good face of his first wife kept its place
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